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TUESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS

Sl.00 THE YEAH

| TRAINMEN INSTANTLY
KILLED SATURDAY

Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm will) a New Name

WE are here to serve YOU

throughout the year

19 18

and

many thanks for

patronage of the past year

A fl. CLARK, Pres. II. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE, Sec'y

- WE are here to serve YOU -»
About Those New Tires

- — -For Spring!- —
Inquire at the .Crescent Hotel, Chelsea,

how you can

Save 331%

On All Casing and Tubes

E. A. TISCH
DISTRIBUTOR

Better Value I .ess Money

USE

"ItEST BY TEST"

I'illent

$1.45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack

YOU’LL ALWAYS FIND

A choice selection of meats nt lliis

market; the home of juicy rousts

ami lender steaks and chops. Wc

are expert judges of meats and we

select only the best of everything.

We solicit your business through-

out the new year.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

Freight Conductor Tom Hagen
and Brakeman W. P. Downey

Found Near Gnifis Lake.
T It e bodies of freight conductor

: Tom Hagen, formerly of Chelsea,
and his head hnikenian, William I*.
Downey, were found Saturday mom-

I ing about eleven o'clock on the Mich-
; igah Central right-of-way. about a
i mile and a half east of Grass Lake,
j lloth uteri apparently had been struck
land killed by a train, probably No. 7
I westbound about one o'clock Sutur-
i 'lay morning.
A freight wreck at Grass Lake!

blocked westbound traffic for several
hours Friday night, including two;
freight trains, the1 one in the rear
iH.iiig Conductor Huge it’s. Hagen
left the rear brakeman to Hug tiny
approaching trains ami to protect
his train while be went forward to
the locomotive. Finding a long tie-
lay probable, the engine crew, head
brakeman utttl Mr. Hngett went to
the wuy-citr of the train just ahead
of them, where it was warmer.
When the wreck ahead of them

was cleared, the engine crew return-
ed to their locomotive and Hagen
amf the hen if firafteman started hack
to the way-car, walking on tiie enst-
bound track. Soon after, trains
No.'s 37 and 7, westbound, passed
running on the e.istbmmd track and
it is presumed one nf them, probahly
No. 7, struck the unfortunate men.
The rear brakeman supposed the two
men were on the engine and signaled
the train-crew ahead so that the un-
fortunate conductor and brakeman
were not missed until some time
Inter.

The I «idies were found the next
morning about eleven o'clock by the
crate of ,t uvet/iouml special and
taken to Grass Lake and Inter re-
moved to Detroit, where both had re-
sided. yesterday morning.

ANOTIIEK STORM COMING.
The weather forecast is for anoth-

j rr storm to arrive today.
I storm was yesterday

The new
central over

Texas and was moving northward
across the lower Mississippi valley
with increased intensity, bringing
with it n heavy fall of snow to the
greater piirliaiis of Illinois and Miss-
ouri. Fair weather is predicted for
Wednesday.

IN BLIZZARD’S GRIP

Piercing Gold, High Winds mid
Snow Combined in Worst
Storm for Many Years.

Undoubtedly the worst winter I
slurm in the history of Southern |

Michigan for many years raged all |

day Saturday, paralysing all kinds I

of rail trallic so badly that neither 1

the Michigan Central nor the I). J.l
LETTER FROM PRIVATE IX- C. were able to resume the opera. CLAYTON It. WEBIlltian of trains until Monday morning.

i Freight trallic on the Michigan
(Central began to fail at midnight

Slnliumtl With Marines on Paris i Friday and by noon passenger trallic
was also practically nil. One spec-
ial train of three cars and two en-
gines left f'etmiC Safuiitay after-
noon at five o’clock and managed to

LETTER FROM SERGEANT
GEORGE W. WALWORTH

Hasn't Any Use For "Sunny South."
Rut Says Food is Good

Anil Plrnlifiil.
The Tribune received a letter Fri-

day from Sergeant George W. Wal-
worth of the ordnance tfcpnrfntcnf.
Camp Shelby. Hattiesburg, Mississ-
ippi. The letter was written Janu-
ary (ith, and is as follows:
Not having time to write to each

of my many friends in Chelsea I will
try to reach them all through the
columns of the T r i b u n e. 1 am
astraddle of my cot. my suit-ease in
front of me for a desk*, pipe in my
mnuth anil with a disagreeable dis-
position. Tliis is a wonderful place!
Only I forgot to bring my umbrella,
fur coat, electric fan and my over-
shoes. When some of the folks at
home start growling ahout the hunl-
ships they arc having, tell them to
join the army!

This is a larger camp than I ex-
pected to ftnd, housing about 15,000
men under canvas. It is situated
about 12 miles from Hattiesburg,
(which can’t compare with Chelsea)
in the midst of a pine woods. Some
of the companies are located in
swamps, some on sand. Fortunately,
we drew the latter.
Wc had a sand storm the other

day and' you couldn’t sec 2(1 feet
from you. Sand was everywhere, in
cfolhes, W.vnJretv, fowl, even in tltc
ink. Uh, its great down here in the
"sunny south" (nit)! Outside of the
sand storms you should sec it rain.
Last night 1 woke up with water hit-
ting me in the face. 1 got up and
moved my cot, found poncho and
covered up my bed. also my head amt
enjoyed a very good night’s sleep. It
is a ’good thing our cots have legs on
or we might wake up some night
and find them anout
Yesterday the weather was fine

and we went about in our shirt
sleeves anil bare-headed, hut tomor-
row we shall pinhahl.v freeze anil we
shall have to go about two days
without water waiting (or the water
pipes to tltavv out.
We have a private dining hall for

our company with a big brick fire-
place in which is usually burning a
pine tog. Our food is good and tliore
seems to he plenty of it. Wo have
about lb tents on our street, with six
men to the tent, graded according to
rank. A bungalow ut the farther
end is the ordtuutcc office. Our cap-
tain erected it without permission,
consequently he hail to pay for it out
of ids own pocket, but he has a nice
place mid is real proud of it. So are
wc. for it has a stove in It.

1 now speak two languages i|ulte
well, English and profanity, und
using a bit of the latter, I'll be d— a

Island. Two Miles Off Snutb
Carol iaa Coast.

Mrs. Charles Currier has received
a lettdr from Clayton R. Webb, *n
of Mr. and Mr: . George Webb of
North lake, anti well known in Chel-
sea. .The letter was written Decem-
ber 31 and follows in part:
I have been ratber slow about

writing as 1 promised, but I have
been very busy and also, I didn't
know what eampaay I was to be in
until alwnii three days ago and so 1

could not send you my address. 1

have now been assigned to the 83rd
Co. My address is, t’ri. C. It. Webb,
S2j J Co, .Marble H, l ari- Jsland, K
C.

I am feeling fine, except for a boil
on my neck, ami I like it here first-
rate. 1 suppose it is awfully cold up
in Michigan, it.- much colder herq
than I expected. Mas been frozen up
solid for two days und a little snow.
They say it’s usually real warm.

1 had n swell trip down here. It
took us three days and two nights to
make it and we saw some swell scen-
ery en route, especially in Georgia.
It's guile a hit farther than 1 had
thought, about 1,S00 mill's. I don't
know when I shall- be able to get
home, probably not before three or
four months, then I hope to get a 12
days furlough.

Paris Island has nn area of about
10 sijUaro miles and is about two
miles off the mainland of South Car-
olina. We are not allowed to leave
the island while we are in braining,
about three months, and it is sure
rather lonesome. We have to lie in
hetl at !>:30 p. m. ami up at 5:30 a. m.
We get an awfully stiff training

here, much mure exacting than in
the army I’m told, but 1 like it fine,
although I have lost aUiut five
pounds.

\l hen I get home to "show off my
clothes” I shall be quite proud, as
they sure give us a plenty! Receiv-
ed niv dress sail yesterday and an
overcoat of forest green color. They
are both pretty classy. 1 have
another ‘dreas suit coming in about a
month, besides lots of training
clothes.
Haven't heard a word from anyone

at home, but expect a letter soon.
As its nearly dinner time, I must

close for this time, wishing you both
(.Mr. and Mrs. Currier) a very happy
New Fear.

"LIVE WIRE" WIRT

Jackson I’alriut Pays High Compli-
mettl to Former Chelsea Roy.

The .Majestic theatre, Jackson, is
this week celebrating its second an-
niversary and in commenting upon
the event the Patriot paid the mana-
ger, Wirt S. MeLnrwi, a high com-
pliment in its “live wire" column as
follows:
"Experts in the "picture game”

advised against opening it as a pic-
ture house because of its location-
two whole blocks off tile main busi-
ness artery— and said frankly that
trying the combined policy was
making a certain failure the more
certain.
"Hut their estimate omitted the

big factor for failure or success in
any enterprise— the men back of
that enterprise. C. E. Ulrickson,
president and organizer of the com-
pany. has been a steady and valu-
able counselor in emergencies, even
though business has kept him nway
from the city over since the theatre
opened. The burden of the direct-
ion has fallen on the other two or the
company— Manager Wirt S. McLar-
en aa<l Treasurer Will PhilUpn.
"McLaren had already had. a good

hit of theatrical experience, and had
developed very pronounced theories.
He insisted service and environment
were as important as the attractions
offered; and there never was a more
thorough believer in the value of ad-
vertising. He was willing to match
liberal advertising against that two-
fi fecks -otft-oftfhe-ttUJ' ftauih'i-iip, and |

we might point, out nn it-pays-to-
advertise moral in the result. An
ardent adherent of the "open hook-
ing” policy, ho has always assumed

gel tlimugh to Jackson ut a late
hour, arriving in Chelsea at about
!':30 o'clock. Not another passen-
ger coach was moved through Chel-
sea until Monday’ morning. A special
tniiu of two engines anti a way-car
passed cast iiIhiuI midnight Satur-
day and Sunday u snowplow came
through from Detroit.

Trallic on the I). J. & C. was par-
alyzed early in the day Saturday
ami was not resumed until late in the
forenoon yesterday.

l ull! ycsteirluy ntomiiig not a
mail came into Chelsea after No. 5
on the Michigan Central about nine
o'clock Saturday morning.
Country roans were badly drifted

nnd it will he several days before
they are entirely opened. Theodore
Muehlf r, who resides in Lyndon,
about 2!-j miles directly north of
Chelsea, came into town Sunday
after medicine for his mother. He
left home about eight o'clock and
came as far as the Skinner farm
with his team. Front there he came
in on foot and he did not arrive in
CJ)c.'.r;j anti) ak.fut lav? oVJzvV.
that he was about six hours in mak-
ing the trip.
Numerous cases of frozen ears

have been report ciL The tempera-
ture reached the lowest point Satur-
day about noon, as low as 22” below
being reported. The thermnoraetcr
in the doorway of Fenn's store reg-
istered 12° below zero nt noon Sat-
urday ami 12° above zero at noon
Sunday.
James Speer, the veteran tele-

graph operator at the Michigan Cen-
tral depot, says the storm tictl up
railroad traflie the worst of any of
his entire 44 years of experience in
railroading.

FOREIGNERS ROUGHT
MONEY MAKING MACHINE

Litre of "Easy Money" Cost Two
Centenl I’lanl Workmen Their

Hard Earned Cash.

A wily, smooth-talking flim-llam
artist swindled two hard-working
foreigners out of a considerable
sum of money, said to have been
about $800, recently when he sold
them a machine which he convinced
them woultl double their money.
The two victims hud been employ-

ed at the plant of the Michigan 1’nrt,
him! Cement Co. for some time past.
One had accumulated a hank deposit
of $500 anil the other had $300 on
deposit, litis they were induced to
draw out in currency, which the
stranger placed in his reproducing
machine (so he said). ‘I hen the two
victims were told to wrap a wet
towel nbotit the box and place it
untler their bed for two days. At the
end of that time they might open the
box, and of course they expected to
find lltrir money increased two fold.
What they did find was a ttuunily of
newspaper.
Meanwhile, of course, thoir wily

friend had taken the $800 along with
him.

ONION HOUSE BURNED.
An onion storage house on tiie

Gutckun.A marsh in the southern
fviri of Join burned Sunday about
noon. About 200 bushels of onions
were stored in the building. The on-
ions were owned by 0. D. Schneider
mid were valued at. $350. The build-
ing was valued at $300. Neither
were insured and are tola! losses.

MED. FDR SHE, TO BENT

gia/when the war is over nnd I can responsibility for the picture ttttrac-
....... ...... .......... f a. ;,ni| Dons he hooked; while his discrimi-

nation in refusing to hook second-
chiss legitimate attractions has suc-
ceeded in fully doubling the average
attendance at days as compared to
the days of the Atheneum."

Ywice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year j

return to civilization, friends
family.

I shall appreciate receiving occas-
ional copies of the good old Tribune,
as I receive no Chelsea news except
when 1 hear from Uec or mother
Mv address is: Ordnance Depot,
Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg, MissLfs-
ippi.

I wish you amf nfi my frfemis in
little old Chelsea a Happy. Happy
New Year.

LIMA TOWNSHIP DOG TAX.
The new dog tax law provides that

Gvcuy tlog owner must secure a dog
license tag from the township clerk
during January of each year anti im-
poses a severe penalty for those who
fail to comply with the law. The fee
is $2.00 for each male dog and each
spayed female dog, and $5.00 for
each unspayed female dog. I will be .

at home each Tuesday antf Friday of I presufent, Christian G'rnuj cashier,
this month to issue such licenses. I’. G. Schuible.

E. II. Eisenman, During the past year the hank has i

3514 Lima Township Clerk. paid dividends totalling 20';;.

F. & XL HANK ELECTION.
The Farmers Merchants bank

has elected directors for the ensuing
year, the old hoard Wing elected
with the addition of one new mem-
ber. Conrad Lehman- The personnel
of the board is as follows: J. F. \Yal-
trous, Peter Merkel, Christian Gmu,
ia'wis . Geyer, John Farrell, O. C.
Burkhart, Janies H. Guthrie, John
Kulmboeh, C. H. Kalmbach, Conrad
Lehman.
The board of directors has re-

elected the former officers as follows:
President, J. F. Waltrous; 1st vice
president, Peter Merkel; 2d vice

Atlv.TiuilnK under thin hrodins:. & restA per line
for first Insertion. rents wx Hno for each ad-
ditional curjecuUvo insertion. Minimum cUanre
forftrvt i.-Mcri}*:. ibcezl*. Sfeci*} ntfe. 3 Hntt
or lew. 3 conaeenlire timet. 25 wnu.

FOR SALE— Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old,
fresh, wt. aWut 1100 lbs. C. H.
Hadley, phone 02-F2, Chelsea,
Mich. . __ 3713

FOR SALE— New milch Jersey cow
with calf by side 5 weeks old; also
grade Holstein- Jersey cow. C. XV,
Saunders, ii. F. D. 3, Chelsea. 3713

WANTED — Furnished farm, by
Minard Zudema. For information
enquire of We Hadley, Chelsea,p.W.oc 3133

FOR SALE— Good stove wood. Reu-
ben Grieb, phone 141-F22, Chel-sea. 3613

FOR SALE — Modern residence.
South nml Grant streets. William
Fahruer, Chelsea. Hlltf

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates arc universal
in such matters, und to have your
notices appear in this paper it -is
only necessary to usk the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

ESTABLISH ED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits • $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

WE WANT CHILDREN
When you come to the Kentpf Commercial Ai Savings
Hank why not bring the children along with you? Let us
get ncqnniitled with the little folk. If you want your sun
or daughter to lieconle a good church member you send
litem to Sunday school week after neck. If you want
them (> become successful business men and women —
able to manage their own affairs when they grew up
why not let Ihrin become familiar with a Hank? Hring
Ihem In the Kettipf Commercial & Savings Hank. Itettrr
still, start fur each of Ihrin a small Hank Arrount with

CHELSEA - - - MICHIGAN

Hardware and Furniture

Stoves and Ranges

Implements and Vehicles

SEE

HindelangA Fahrner

Chelsea— Phone (i(>

Notice to Owners of Dogs j

i

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN

Don’t wail for the Supervisor lo come and lake your
assessment and give yon a Tag, but call on Township Clerk,

Fred (I. Brocsamle. in January, according to the new law,
as follows:

"Sec 2. It shall he the duty of each owner of any dog over four
tminths of age, on or before the first day of February of each year, lo
secure from the clerk of the village or township in which he or she

may reside, n metal registration tag showing the name of the town-
ship or village and license year and clerk's registration number
thereon, and such tag or device shall be securely fastened to tiie col-
lar of the dog nnd constantly worn by such dog. The clerk of the
village or township shall keep a registration book for Hitch purpose

and enter therein the name of the owner nnd the number of each tag
applied for, together with the description of each dog so licensed.
The owner shall pay to the clerk the sum of two dollars for each male

dog anti each spayed female tlog (when a certificate of a veterinary
surgeon that such female dog lias bcvit spayed is presented to such
clerk), and the stun of live dollars for each unspayed female tlog for
each tag Issued.”

“.Sec. !>. Any person violating any of the provisions of this act
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor and on conviction thereof
shall lie subject to a fine not exceeding twenty-five dollars, or to

nn! exceeding thirty hays, nr both fine .ind imprison -
ment in the discretion of the. court. Any person presenting a false
claim, under the provisions of this act, or receiving any money on such
fulse claim, shall be deemed guilty of a felony and on conviction
thereof shall be subject to a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars

or imprisonment in the state's prison not exceeding two years, or
both such tine and imprisonment in the discretion of the court.”

Any sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable or police officer shall have
authority to destroy, und it shall he his duty to destroy any dog or

dogs, found at large in violation of (he provisions of this law.

IMPORTANT: Secure your Dos License During January.
Dag faxes may he paftf at my residence, fitlf S'mtffi Sltltt nfcvef,

Chelsea, any day Ibis month, and at W. F. Kanllehncr's store on Sat-

urday evenings.

FRED G. BROESAMLE, Clerk of Sylvan Township.

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a lino of good Work Shoes
from $2.51) to $4. do. All leathers.
Sfiee repairing a specialty. Tito- best oak leather used -
C. SCHMID & SDN, West Middle Street

riri-H-l mi HH-H-H-H H -H-Kt-
F. STAFFAN & SON

UNDERTAKERS
Established over fifty years

Phone 20! CHELSEA. Mich.
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HOW THIS

NEWS WOMAN
GOT WELL

Told by Herself. Her Sin-
cerity Should Con-

vince Olliers.

OiriMophrr, 111.— 'Tor four years 1
suffered from irregularities, weakness,

no

MUNITIONS WILL

BE MADE OF LIQUOR

PRIVATE STORES FOUND AFTER
MAY 1, TO BE TURNED OVER

TO GOVERNMENT.

State Loses Rail Rate Case.

Tim Duluth. Run Hi Shore Sr Atlantic
railway has been glren the decision
out Hie slute by Judge Clarence \V
Sessions In Doited States district
court at (iralul UuphlH, in the cole
brated rate case. The road for yours
has fought llio two-cont fare law
an uucnmilllulional act.
In this case the pclitinnlng comrany

endeavored to have declared Invalid
Slid two- cent faro law of 1809, so far
as it applies to the particular road

ALLY ALIENS URGED TO ENLIST ;""1 ofr",',l aa‘ t" B«i'sianu#te
j Its claims testimony of various enul-
, neera relativo Id road nialntanancc,

War Board Passes Resolution Aeklnp 1 ,'osl of “peralion und the Increased
cost of materials, rolling slock and
labor slnco llio beginning ol the war.

Employers to Help Line Up All

Subjects of America's Allies.

t.nnstuc

ll was maintained the road could not
operate profitably on the Uvoccnt
basis.

During the last few years Hie rom-

am no longer nor*
volts, am regular,
and in excellent

health. I believe the Compound will
cure any female trouble."— Mrs. Alice
Hku-KR, Christopher, 111.
Nervousness is often a symptom of

weakness or eomu functional aeraniro-
ment, which may be overcome bv this
famous root oral herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham'r. Vegetable Compound, ns
thousnnda of women have found by
experience.

I f complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkhum Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass., for
etfggwtftons in mgaru (o your aifnieoL
The rrjult of its long cxpericnco is
at your service;.

Reached Limit of Endurance.
Provoked in un Iniputlciice that was

lllile l.'.ss (Imn iiiiiiiiimeiitnl bocnjisc of

tile Ceasi'li'F.s reports of uiiiiii]inrliiiil

news of Uiw i nemy's doings, an Eng-
lish nrtiiy ollleiT recenlly could re-
st ruin tdiiiseir mi longer. "Till; enemy
Is camlmiliig to fortify the ,i'oast, sir"

said die Kubiiltcni. "I don’t caro If
they liftify it,' ronred the ollieer; "it'll

w.vAv; t:ii iIIITeivan’."

nervousness, a n
was in n run down
condition. Two of
our beat doctora
failed to do mo any
good. I heard so

LydiaE.l’inkham’s Adjt.On. McCain, of the United I puny has been permitted to charge for
Vegetable Com- States army, lias Instructed I'red L. fares on (ho Ihreb-ceut basis ami re-
pouml had done fur Woodworth, the stale otOdal who will bale slips have been given nil passen-
others, I tried it , .'uve charge of enforcing Michigan's gem. These rebate slips arc said lo
and was cured J „fH fair, fo ftoW a/l fAjoor : umo.inf to about *700,000.

seised under (hut act fur making mu- j Similar cases hniughl before Judge
nllicins. All alcoholic beverages con- Sessions by the Pere Mnniuetto and
Bscated by local or slate olllclals will Ann Arbor roads have been decided In
be shipped In a central point for llio favor of Iho unite
extracllon of their alcohol which is The case has been In the courts for
used In making certain explosives. (ho last six years.
Officers havo the right of search Througlimil the hearing, mi attempt

of any private premises without war I was made on Urn pari of the stale in
nulls It Ihcy have suspicion that llifilor | .show the company's valuation of Its
Is stored there. 1 properties and cost of maintenance Is
Mr. Woodworth will, under the Ihrcc altogether too high, and a illHoronco

prohibition nets which lake effect May of opinion In the ligurcs of the oppos-
1, be head of the new department of lug engineers and arcounlanls, was
fond and drugs which will have charge j prevalent.
of enforcing the stale prohibition code I _
He Is already making plans for a rigid \

campaign of enforcumeut and federal Cu*,er W111 No* Move South,
olllclnls plan lo co-operate with him In I Dispatches from Waco. Texas, hln
an eflurl In get as much free alcohol Inc that the Elghty-fiflli division will
as possible. jbo moved there from Cusler. which)
Lists of I-an-Ing men who have or havo been given publicity in northern |

dered as inucli as 10 barrels of beer newspapers, are branded by Custer
for delivery lute in April ore on file ; officers, who have access to Hie urn
and May 1 slate ollicers will enter lives of Hie Texans, as propaganda of
their homes and carry- away any alco-jHie Waco morebants. desirous of sc-
holic beverages they find, as the tigiit; curing the moneiary binc-liU which
/’! ttersOBal tHxsesitiari In swept a say wixilr! aeeme tram the movement.

The Shoe That Pinches
D

HKIliil

Ju

AM ATTACK Of GRIP

OSOALLY LEAVES KIDNEYS

IN WEAKENED CONDITION

Docli rs in all part* nf (he country have
been kept Imey with Hie epidemic of grip
which lias visited so many homes. The
•yinptams of gri|i tills year are often very
difljr*-jwy .mil hue ihc srstem in a mm
down Cl unlit mil. isirtieularly the kidneys
which teem In suffer runs'., as nhiuwl every
victim ounplains of hmc back and mili-
ary I roubles which should mil lie neglect-
ed. a* these danger signal* often lead to
dangerous kidney Iruuhle*. Druggists
rei'Ort a large e.dr un
fivvaiupRotit which to many people say
soiui heals and strengthen, the kidneys
after an attack of grip. Kwnmp Knot,
lining an herbal rmnptmnd, ha* a gcntlo
healing effect on the kidneys, which it id-
imist immeiliatoly noticetl in most rises
by tlin.e who try it. Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Binghamton. N. V., offer to scud a mui-
pfe si/e bottle of Bwatnp Root, on receipt
of ten cents, to every sufferer who re-
quests it. A trial will convince anyone
who may I* in reed of it. Regular medi-
um and large size bottles, for sale at
all dnijgisl*. Be erne to tueutiou tbit
paptr.-Adv.

"Not it ward of moving this division
to Wuco came from that point until ll
wits known the Thlrtysccohd wns
about to leave there," said the nuthor-

“Then

Nothinu But Trouble.
"Theri. Is no nccaslon for you to

envy me," snlU the prosperous per-
niin “I have us niiiiiy Irouliles as
you.”

"I s'pnse ye have, mister," nilrallted
lilsinnl 1 in \v mui, "11111 Hie difficulty
wiili me Is Unit I ain't got nnytlilng
else.”

Calarrlml Deafness Cnnnot Be Cured
by local I'ppllcailomi as tlwy cannot reach
the dluea-ed portion of tiw ear. There l»
only one wny to euro CtunrrliHl Deafness,
anil thul 1* by r. consiltulionnl remedy.
II AM.'S CATAHRH MKIIICINR acts
Itirough the Blond on the Milrotis Surfaces
nf the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is
rau'.ul 1 v ua luniinied run-Ulleii of Iho
niucous lint lie of the Huslnclibin Tube.
When lids lul-o Is Inl'iimnil you havo u
rumbling sound cr impctfect hrurlnn. ami
wbou It Is ontli'.dy Insed, Dmifness Is Iho
result, t’nloss the lanammation can be ra-
rfucsd nttif this tiii.e restor'sf to fts nor-
mal condition, hearing may bo destroyed
(trover Many cases of Deafness tire
enim-'d by Catarrh, which Ip un Inflamed
eondltlnn of Hie Mucous Surfiirca.
O.S'F HPNDRBD DOLLARS for any

by Michigan's bone-dry laws. Similar
lIstK In other cities will be made
No liquor can be shipped into the

slate, cither, except for the four pre-

scribed uses medicinal, niechunical. Hy for the above statements,
chomlcal and aacramnntnl. the Waco merchants realized what

wonderful, Onuncia! honellta tlicy had
derived from the MlchlganWIsconsIn
guard, and began to cast about for a
like source of supply.

- "They could flntl no belter target
than tho Elghly-fifih. It was known
consldorablo difficulty bad been on-
countered in (he training course at
Custer, because of weather coudtloim,
and began agltatlnu for an order from
Hie war department to move the dlvl-

service of Hie United States by reason
i. S'-'" non dtlzonshlp Many of these are i iuuy nviv mu iute. ». aum. a
Dr. K.lincr. of IBllltary ^ ^ . ..... .. movement could have been started In

In their home armies --parUWilarly
Biiilsh, llnllan anti Canadian subjects.
There Is no law, at present, under

which these aliens can be reached and
rite slate war preparedness board, at
Hie request of the foreign govcrnuionts,

/las pit f sc if a rcsoftifi'on urging Sfi'ebf-
gan employers lo do what they can lo ; *

induce aliens in their employ lo enlist Theatricals Promoted al Custer.

In the armies of America's associates, j While games and contests are valu-
Sonin manufacturers already have | able for training the men physically,

acted and have gone lo the extent uf lliey, must, under tho strain of war,
refusing aniployrnonl to associated have oilier amusement
aliens of military age.

Stale Urglnp Ally Aliens to En'isl.

All Michigan employers of labor are
being asked by Hie stale v»nr prepar-
edness boani to aid the govcrnnicr.ts
ol coinilrles asroclnleil with Ihc Uni-
ted States In the war wilh Genuan.v in
recruiting their cl', lions of military ago

who are working in Michigan.
Aliens working in the United Stales

are exempt from the seleollve military I'.
r reason I31"" t'‘", "•

NEUTRAL ALIENS

FREED FROM ARMY

U. S. AGREES TO RELEASE ALL
SUBJECTS OF SWITZERLAND

IF THEY DEMAND IT.

TREATY OF 1850 IS UPHELD

A/ar Department. However. Holds That

Burden of Finding Their Subjects

Is on Foreign Representatives.

WHOLE COUNTRY STORM-SWEPT

Coldest Weather In Nineteen
Hits U. S.

Years

Washington- The coldest weather
experienced In the United Slates since

ISt'll Saturday night extended from
the Rocky Mountain!! to Hie Atlantic,
coast ninf from the lakes to the gull.
Hum temperatures were registered

almost as far south ns Birmingham.
Al|t„ white In North Dakota Ihc liter-

CAPTAIN, SLAYER,

COMMITS SUICIDE

HAD KILLED FOUR MEN WITH
HATCHET IN NATIONAL

ARMY BANK.

ROBBERY MOTIVE FOR ATTACK

Sole Survivor of Tragedy, Terribly
Cut, Identifies Officer As Perpe-

trator of Crime.

mometcr went to 32 degrees below
zero. II was only 12 degrees higher j VOst officer , had taken charge of the

Camp l''us(im. Ktiusna ''np! Lewis
Whistler, of the lasth infantry, ho-
came his own executioner last Satur-
day after suspicion had been directed
at him as the probable slayer of four
men who u ern heckmi to rfeutfr trttfr it
hatchet In the bank at the national
army ramp here Friday night, lie shot
himself twice In tic head with an
army revolver.
Whistler was Idcntiflcd by the sole

survivor of the tragedy. Kearney
Wornall.
The men In the bank were killed

some time after St.TI o'clock Friday
night Kearney Wornall. cashier nf
Hie hank, terribly battered and i tit by
Hie assailant, stumbled from Hie bank
covered with blood nod fell nt the feet
of a passing sentry. He declared lhat
a man In a captain's uniform had killed
four men In the bank and bad fled.
Within fen minutes the military po-

llen und (fnpt. J. Smallwood, pro-

Back Lame and Achy?
Tli ire's little pence when year kid-

ney* are weak and while nt lirnt there
limy be nothing more serious than dull
liaekaelie, sbsrp, stabbing pnius, head-
ache*, dizzy * pells and kianey irregu-
larities. you iiiusl act quickly to avoid
Uii; morr serious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
heart disease, Bright's disease. Use
Doans Kidney Bills, the remedy that
is so warmly recommended everywhere
by grateful users.

A Michii/an Case
"FlVfX Pitlurt
Till i a StsnP

S. O. Morgan.
151 K Windilioi*
ton St., Coldtv u-
Irr, Mich., says:
"1 know Hull
1) o a it *h Kidney
Bill* aro a good
medicine for I
hove used them
with beneflt My
kid neys were dis-
ordered and 1hud weakness
ami pain across
the small of my
bark. I could

do any
st no

hardly
llfllng

Octoher. there might hove been renstm
to hope for success. Hut the scasen Is
so late now. Hint, before Iho division
could be moved anil settled al Waco,
the spring season would bn nearly
here, aud wo would have good train
Ing weather In Mlchigart"

Seized Coal Price Reduced.

Statistics brought to Camp roster
by French and English officer* show
the percentage of nervous breakdowns

Thirty Ihousand dollare has been ! *« higher among the French than the
saved Michigan coal consumers from English soldiers. Tills is credited
tho price demanded for coal confix- ! l’I,rll> tl"' rm’1 ,,ia' English,
caled bv lbs fuel ai!Blln)nlr.t!.,i>n al To-' ",1Ll1 lll,‘lr football and other sports,
lode, Detroit and Fort Huron. , llro a1'1'' *“ feIloV0 ,hclr '"'“ff* ̂
Fuel Admlnlstralor I'niddon sent ; "'nr's 1,orrora 0,1C0 “re out of l!>*

out a stalcment giving Hie inside of Honchos.
(he Toledo transaction, In which lie
reduced Hie price demanded to f.'.Tii CAMP CUSTER NOTES
a ton, computed Hie saving In thul --
case alone al fft.OOO. The wireless station ol (he 330th
On tho Bon Huron heats the saving, FlpI,, Arl|]|(.rv.|s now catching mess-

according lo Mr. Brudden. will be !S, from „1C 8,uti0llR nt Arlinglcn
000, and In Detroit the prices demand- Dl,,| Wi .u.
cd hy llio dealers for distributing the
coal were cut, Mr. Bri.ll.lefi says, be- ^f18, "r0."°'v
tween *12,000 und *13.000. This would n^pn In and
bring the lol a I saving up to *30.000. *»
In the Toledo trnnuucllon Hie *9.000

will ho distributed elihor lo tho dealer

or Hie consumcir. Rome el the dealers,

idlers in camp will be repaired by the
; men Iheinselvi'S,
Wives of enlisted men can obtain

j having tba coal hilled lo them at high j "'ur.k limnUr>'' "'1.llrh lshe cured by HALL'S CATAHKH I — •- ---- '"--i-1 —
MEDICINE,
All DruBulsts 7Sc. Circulars free.

prices, sold It dose to cost in order i

r. J. Clieiiey ti Cn„ ToIc<lo. Ohio.

Accounting for It.
"VVImr innkcs the old fellow over

ihoro smli n erokcrV” "lie told me he
imd it frog In his tliront."

Comfort Baby's Skin
Wlicn red. rough and Itching with hot
baths of Ciiticnra Soap and touches of

Outicura Olnlmi'iit. This menns sleep
for huliy and resi for mnllier. For
free aninrdes aihlrcsa. "Cnllcuw, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by mull.
Soap 20, Oinlmcnt 25 and r>0. — Adv.

The man who compliments nine
wiimi'n on their looks mid one on her
I'icvtirness innkes only one mistake.

To Cure a Cold in One Dsy
ftM LlUATI V a IiHfiMu qalnins T*tU««* If stops
tAa U"-vt ti»il ll.-sUarko an-f "non oB Uio Cola
AL W. (ilUJl tt nelguihiQrooQraciifrux. BCc.

said to ho highly modern. Working

to 'protect tiie* WMwer.":ri,M«d«(i- j undOr tho rule of mllltitry
era will ho entitled to a remsonal.le ! ‘‘uUto^Uex. will be agreeable,

margin of prollt for Ihoir work and. A speeial InMrnctlon bulletin Iiuj
If It Is found they have made too little *'een l»sued by Gen. I’arkcr calling the
profit, they will bencfiL Where the attenllon nf all commanding ollicers to
dealer inis followed tho regular profit the necessity for educating Ihc men in
margins throughout, however, the eon- j the necessity of raring for their teeth.

The wrk irkMi Gen. ftertvr has

It's hive that I (Hike* tho pi'sliiinti go

nrfiiind wllh a lol of silly letter*.

Aliens in Guard Transferred.

That the government does not in-
tend to send any alien enemies over.
Hens wllh lighting divisions 1ms hcen
made apparent by an order Hint was
i.-sueil by General liana, commander
nt Camp MncAnhur. Waco, Texas,
transferring nil soldiers in this cIms
10 llio Thirty-third division, made up
of Illinois guardsmen, at Capip Logan,
Houston. This decision follows an in.
vestlgatlon Into (he stilus of every
alien enemy in the division at Waco.
11 Is known that many asked to be dis-
charged on Iho ground they did not

been doing in the S5th division ha*
attracted national attention. Now York
papera which have arrived in camp
carry comments on Ihc new spirit
shown in Camp L'linler since his ar-
rival.

Cunip Buster construction cost *S. I

500,000, consuming *0.500.000 feet if
lumber, 19 carloads of anils, 17-1 car.
leads of cement, 900 carloads of
brick, 1.950,000 feet of wire, 3.595,000

square. feet bf wall board, and other

Washington— Uiiizenn or Eubjocl ;

a.’ Ecrrupean neutral coutiiries regard-

less of whether they have taken out
first papera for American citizenship
will bo freed from liability to nillilnry
service la tho United Slates if they
appeal through their diplomatic rep
rcsontatlve* here.

Minister Sulzer. ef Switzerland, lari

Friday reached an agreemenl with
Iho state departnunt whereby Swiss
already drafted, and in same Instance*
actually serving In the American
army, slmll he tllschurged If they de-
sire upon fi.'iH'! t>! their Swiss ellheu-
ship.

Similar nrrnageinenls may be made
by other neutral roprescnLatlve* and
llic war department ha* signified II*
willingness lo co-operate in securing

the quick discharge of drafted aliens
entitled lo release.

Ill the cane of Switzerland, a treaty

dating 1850, was the governing poini
In Iho state department decision, til
Uioturh llio treaty coums in conflict
with the draft law so far as Ural
papers declarants nr- concerned.

Regarding Holland, the principle lit
that of reciprocity, Americans In Hoi.
land noi being subject to service in
the Dutch army.
The war department's attitude is

(hat tho hjlptlen of finding the aliens
who have been drafted is on Un* min.
ifitors. The draft law, according to
army Interpretation, gives no ultenm-
Uve ami being of subsequent inisaagc
lo the Swiss treaty the law cnnipeht
(he recislration of aliens.

The provost marshal general shows
that there are J.KP Swiss dllrens reg-

istered under the drafi law. of whom
1.758 have hcen called for examina-
tion, and £2-1 accept  d for military
service. The figures for oilier Euro
pean neutrals are: Sweden, mg!'
feral. 2-1.863. called, 7,824, accepted

1,355; Holland, registered. C.S79. called

1,951. accepted. 249; Norway, regls-
lercd, 16.678, called. 5.07.9, accepted,

3.004: Denmark, registered. 8,063.
called. 2,398. accepied. 516.

WHEATLESS DAYS COMPULSORY

U. S. Plan: io Enforce Saving — Allies

Must Be Fed.

Washington— Ship losses and crop
failures abroad have brought about
such a serious food sltpaUon in the
Allied countries that the United Status

Is planning lo release for export an
nddllionnl 90/000,00(1 bushels of wheat,

alihotiftk the coantrj-'s expert surplus

had been shipped by raitl-Doeomber.
The American pcoplo will bo Hiked

by Iho food administration to cut their
consuinplion to ntalio up tho amomil
In bo exported. Tln’.cs* they do so,
(ho nation Is threatened with a flour
shortage In May before (ho new wheat
crop 1* harvested in June.

The food administration is consider-
ing legislation t» make the saving of
wheat compulsory and has approved a
bill drawn by Representative I .ever,

author of tho food control hill, (o on-

In many parts of tho middle west.
The colil wave was accompanied by

a high wind In many sections, while
In Iho west there was heavy snow,
which blocked railroad traffic In sev-
eral stnlos on lintti sides of tho Miss-
issippi river.

Inuliility of the railroads to deliver

shipments of coal urgently needed In
many perilous, parllenlnrlr In Ohio
and Michigan, increased greatly the
suffering caused by Hie slorm.

U. S. OIL CONTROL COMES NEXT

Investigation of Entire Petroleum Situ-
ation Under Way.

Washington- Mark L. Kcqua, nf Oak-
land. Cal., has hr-en appointed head
of tho newly-formed oil division of
Iho fuel n d ministration, which will
handle government control of oil. The
first work will bo an liivcsligution of
the entire petroleum situation.
John Lind, former governor of Min-] _

neaota, will he one of Iho now udvis- _
ory commission lo assist Sorrelnry I TORNADO HITS TRAINING CAMP
Wilson In mobilizing labor for war ser-
vice.

situation. Guards were thrown about
the camp and cities within a rndiu*
of 100 miles were notified. Dogs
were | laced on Iho Irall

Footprints of Ihc assailant were
found In the bank. Because of Wor-
nail's declaration lhat a man In a can-
tain's mitorm hxtl done the kllllnt;, si!
taplalns al Hie post were ordered to
report to headquarters and have their
fingerprints tnxen. Whistler did not
appear His body was found In his
room In. Hie ollicers' barracks.

Bloody towels were nearby. There
were splotches of blood on the wash
stand. Whistler lay on the opposite
side ol the room. He hnd ii.b(alncd two
hatchets (rum the supply department
the previous day.
The men killed were: P. Fuller Win-

ters, Kansas City. Mo.; Carl Ohlcson.
Kansas City, Mo.; John W. Jewell,
Springfield. Mo.; O. M. Hill, a clerk.

Wornall. who Is seriously Injured,
probably will recover.

ill killK ur NliKir*-

backache, regulated the action of my
kldnrvj nxj bessSlsn mo In ever}'

Get Dean's si Any Stot*. SOc a Dos

DOAN'S
FOSTHt-MILBURN CO- BUFFALO. N. if.

YOU CAN’T CUT OUT
but you can clean them off pmmptly with

ABSORBJNE
/vT /I Ml UK MAM MUIS.UT. iff I

and you work the hone lime time.
Does not blister or remove the
hair. J2.50 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you more il you write.
Book 4 R free. AUSORBINE. JR.,
the antiseptic liniment for mankind,
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
Muv-lra oi Uiaatali. Eotstzcl CUsU. Wfti.
Crrn Altifl ps)s vitcklj. PikeSl.Xisbettls

SI Zmifii-i cr ZfltmvS, M. tn u,c U. S. A- ’ I

W. F.Y0UN0. P. D. F„ StOTiat'-sSI., ierlncnetd. Hus.

MOTHER GRAY’S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN
Itflieve r«verl»bcrM, Uoutlip**
IIor,Co1<1amu1 correct rtiftonlrruof
llic nlomacb »m! bowrU. Ihtdtv

tt feen. Afl Drup^lHtB,
.^k'. Sjunplc umlled FKKK. A'.-. dress A. S. OLMSIEO. Lo Roj. N. f .

\Tati»on K. nnlriRiftii,

IUt«i rfMuMb’.r. lIlKtJ«'»Urt**n>iikia. Bw.tienicc«.

PATHOS IN CHILDISH WISH

It is understood Mr. Lind will repre-
sent llio public on tho commission
which will include also two represen-
tallvcs of labor. Iwo of commerce and
lihluntry and one ottonomfsf.

Soldier Killed When Corral Is
Blown Down.

Macon, Ga.— A tornado, followed
by a torroutial rain, swept down upon
Macon aud viclnlly last Friday, klll-

CHICAGO SCHOOLS ARE CLOSED I ',l"' 'n“11. l"Jurlns Sl'vf,-ral •»h«a'
land seriously damaging property In

things in proportion, 'llio base bo*.
pita I, which it comparatively few deni- j force wheatless days. Proposals for
dents of Batilo Crook have even seen, I mixed flours and for a form ol war

want lo light against brothers und I beenuso of Its Isolallon. cost Undo ‘ broad of mixed grains ulso arc under
oven fathers in Iho German and Aur.- som *580.1101) and Is n lllile city of R. j consideration as possible measures lo

I Irian armies.

Ur. I'lereo's ivlb-ts lire best (or liver. Dry!i Want Dickinson Renominated,
bowels and ntfniun li. Odo lltllo Pellet 1
for u laxative, three fora cathartic. Ad.

II. Hint lives upon hope will die
ftistlitg.

l/WNE Granulated Eyelid*,
<*’] So*? K vet. Kyci JnOjnipd h>
li*Sun, Dutf Olid Wind Quict.h
^rdlcvcd l«y Marine. Try It Ir.

iUaBIsiSSS
MBrt.eEyeBemedy‘*J^.*|j;^^
tn ialn. la Tubn For /Let ./ U. Un - fna
Aik Marine Eye Bcnedy Co.. Chlcage.

i X/. D. Dickinson, Ifeutonaat-goveraor

fi In receipt of n petition from Alpena
for hi* rcnomlnation. Humor* that tho
wet* are making plans tor submission
of some madlfled font! of slate prohi-
bition and the fact that the federal
amontfoienl will como up for ralifica-
Hon make it likely lhat Mr. Dickinson

self.

A supply of new 45-cnllher pistols
has hcen received by the ordnance
department, and it Is announced that

reduce the tire nf wheat Hour.

with this weapon in place of the auto-
matic.

One of tho largest and most novel
theatrical organlMtlons in Iho world
is being shaped at Custor, under di-
rection of Captain Newman, division

will again slam! for elect Ion as presld- ; n,|1|,.,|c olllcor, and Floyd Romo, civil.
Ing officer of the senate, as ho Is ro- : |au director, officers have been named
gunled a* one of ihc leaders of the an,i plans made to make the 'Troupe"
slute dry forces. The drys no doubt j „ permanent one. even to currying the
*111 fore- him lo accept It. i activities Into tho trenches.

Will Boost Eastern Michigan.

Detroit— At a mooting nf the cxocu-
officer* nf fhn division will he armed ; five committee of the Eastern .Michi-

gan Tourist and Resort Association in
Detroll plans were mado for wide

Boy Pupils Help to Dig Big City Out
of Drifts.

Chicago Railroads Saturday aban-
doned their efforts to run trains In nr
out of Chicago, and with street denn-
ing gangs called off. stores and fac-
tories closed, Hie city was not . only

isolated from the rest of the country
but panvjyzerf wfcftfn by (he unprece-
dented blizzard.

Edward Davis, president 'of tho
board of education, ordered tho schools

closed for the week not only because
it was Impossible (or Hie pupils to al

tho city and at Camp Wheeler, near
hen'.

All communication wllh Hie camp
was cat off shortly after the slorm
broke, but telephone communication
re-established later revealed that the

greatest damage done there was from
the rain, which Imd Hooded many of
llio hospital tents, 16 of which were
hlonn hemi.

It was estimated Hint ISO patients
were in Hie tents, bat early reports
from tho camp said none of the pa-
liems were Injured.
The collapse o( Gift corral of the

tend but to add the BO.dOO boy pupils °IIP Hundred and Twenly-scctind in-
to Hie force of snow shovelers were
obliged lo dig Chicago out of the
drlfjs.

SUFFERAGE WINS IN HOUSE

fteso/atfanGets Sure
One Vote.

fantry caused the only ilealh. reported
that of u private.
After iho tornado passed over the

camp, ll struck the city, wrecking
Hie race track anti hnsoball grantl-
stniids nt Centra! City park and de-

i mnllshlhg a building in which wild
Majority of a,|jniais Belonging to a circus were

| quartered,

Borne of the liensta were crushed
under the debris while (niters es-
caped. but wera captured by show,
men,

MTihlngton Woman suffrage by
federal consiitutionnl amendment won
In tbo house with exactly the required
number of affirmative votes
While members in their seals and

lb rungs in the galleries waljed will)
eager Interest, Hie house on Thursday j
of last wool:, adopted by a vote of 271 i

to 156 a resoluliim providing for sub ’

mission to iho stales of the so-called

Susan H. Anthony amendment for na-
tional enliiinchlscmcnl of women.

Washington Holding of more than
TWO U.S. AIRMEN HURT IN FALL I'J days' supply of food, whether by

1 housewives, wltoesalers. inanufacttir-
Fails 60 ers or retailers will be construed ns a

! violation of llie law and will bo fob
! lowed up by speedy prosecution, the

balloon food udmlhlstrulion has announced.

FOOD HOARDING FROWNED UPON

Hoover Announces That No One
Should Have Over 20 Days Supply.

Hard That Her Modest Request of
Santa Claus Was Not Likely

to Be Granted.

.1 Jit/h1 miss of /Inc, ii'/m IikiI been
separnled from her mother, sisters
and brother since the death of her fa-
ther. was pcrndltcd to spend a few
(lliy.s Willi them u short time ngo.

This lillh- girl Inis cverylhlng a
childish heart could wish for and mori'

hive bestowed an her Hum most dill*
tlren who are blessed with both par-
ents. She was very happy during her
lu i.-r visit, Iml nmv tnnl then ller hrave
little heart: would full her, und she
wonld cry ill Hie I bought of being sep-

nrmcil a gnl a.

inn' iiiiHiurst ra me nfler n talk on
Si. Xleholns and the ynlellde. “Motli-
er, does Santa Claus bring cverytliing

we ask tori"
"Well, dear. Snnm iisiially brings tn

lllile bays ami girl* Rinse Ijungs Vhlcli

nre niiwt nrss’Ssnry for their liiipplnens.

Why. what would you like to have him
bring to you Ibis year?"
"Well, mother, nil 1 wnn! Ibis year

Is you.”

Evidently the pained eipressi.m on
Hie lumber's fiicu caused the rldhl io
fear lhat her trli/h cvtihi mi; he
gninted.

“Well, iiiolher, I don'l see why he
emiltlnT. He brings babies lo some
people Oil Christmas when they tisk
him to and don't you rememher all of
Hie toys lie left for us lilst year?" —
Indiiiiinpalls News.

The Way of It.
"Yon say he got ihc drop on ynn?"
"Yes. he landed on my head In n

panichtrte."

1

Balloon Strikes Alrpockct
Feet to Ground.

Canton. O.— When their
struck an air pocket near Salem, six
balloonists from the naval aviation
station near Akron were shot lo the
ground in tholr hallonn, a distance of
60 feet, two of them being injured.
Murray Baldwin, 21 years' old.

Fargo. N. I>.. suffered a fractured let?
ankle, and Joseph Tnrrey, of Wor.
ceflcr. Mass.. pBoi and instruolor, re-
ceived a badly sprained right ankle.

Knforced fond conservation In res
InuranlH also is Included In plans of

Un- food administration for creating a
larger oximrt surplus of food for the

! Allies.

Tin re Is no need for rnlioning in
America lit Food Administrator Hoov-
er's opinion, niitl will) the supplement-

ary regulations there will be no short-

ages.

Federal Expert Aids Pruddrn.

Lansing From now on. Hie proli-.
lenia of price and distribution of Mich ' have *50.000 In cash on hand
Igan coal will receive the direct al-- don't know wlinl to do wllh.

Bonks Have Unclaimed U. S. Cash.

Battle Creek— Battle Creek banks
they

The
tention of a government expert. WII- ' money really belongs lo several Ihons-

spread publicity of eastern Michigan's Ram It Horne, speeial agent of Hie and men employed on Camp Cusler
many atlrnctlvo resort features
ffirongli newspapers of ihe central
states. It Is also planned to issue de-
scriptive lileraturo of ull of the resort

features of this side of Hie state anil

use every means possible lo attract
the tourist and visitor during the coni-
ine cummer.

federal trade cnmminslmi has lieen coiintrucUon work, who f illed to easli

sent to af<( Mr. 1’ruddcn In straighten- tholr checks. Some of Hie cheeks nii-
ing out tangles that aro constantly cashed amount to $60 or more. The
arising throughout the state. In the government has no way lo take tho
figuring up of exact prices of con- money buck. Boner hrotbers have no
ffsratlng coal ami tlic rates which j legal claim on Ihe money. And the
should be charged for distributing It.
Mr. Horuo will havo clargc.

banks can't get rid of the money bo-
causu tbo checks may show up.

If There*s

“Body”
To

Instant

Postum
and “snap" to its
taste.

Try a cup and
notice the charming
flavor and substan-
tial character of this

table beverage.

Postum is a true
“man's" drink, and
women and children
delight in it.

“There’s a Reason ^

for POSTUM

Sold by Grocers

Everywhere!
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CASMRaE? QUININE

'^rr.n-
" fUICB ,"V.:;:.".- ,,‘:r: ,u,£' n,> upi.in. “ In 34 hour* - grin in 3
d*”r **£'«» htrVilil faiUT Crtlhr' Hfl1 '“P *i>J Ur.

HUI • piduic on it.
Cotit Ictt,i^!N Co, I, lett, livrt

«T*w«.,ro.uSsJ: /m
*« An, Dm, Slot. y^jitW

By the Court Calendar.
“K.lKlirr'

"I'rs, ninllii'r.”

“ 'V lint n rr Jim rlillilmi ilulnj;?"

"I’layinn rojalty. I am u knight uf
the UnriiT, and Edwin U Saiiirday.''

"'I tml is ii n mid niunc for royally."

“Oh. It Ik Juki n nlokimiuo uu uc-
coiiiu of his tttlc.”

“W lint Is his tiller

"Nlghl of Uio Bath." — VoiiiigMown
Tult-gnnu.

Julius Anderson Writes,

Wouldn’t Be Without

Dodd's Kidney Pills
wlml Mr. Anderton of Lako City.

“Ir*. av/t IAwW’j X3ds?r **&}*:
"I rrcilvrd your lrii<r ami ihr Dndd'a

I’m*. Th* Villa 1 hlihly recommend and I
•rlV thl* l«(trr not to evt anotlur box.
but brcauio ilu-y nro Rood and worth to me
•t>ty vtnt that are invested In them.
M1 take ih- m almoat r. yularty and find

thrm very handy fot kttplnfi In the house
*«*d ferl that 1 cannot be without tLrm
They have dor.0 mhch food, which 1
highly ntiprrciate and will recommend them
*o my frlen«la ”

V»l»i4 p«raopa. like Mi^ Andcraon. nrrept
®° auballtuto fon the old. renulne Dvdd'il
Kidney PUlat Ihrln nnudial quaUUu or#
,f*" well known to thouaarrt* of uarra who
have »av<d th« marlvra from the ravagea of
firlshfa Vla-ua* b> th« tltneiy u»o of this
tamoua old reuirdy.

FKEK TRIAL BOX — 'Wrlio
Uood for t»n* Week Only

Dndd'a Medicine Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Srnd me n bly Free trial boa of
Dodd* Kidney PH la.

Kano ....... ....... .............. .

Street ............................ .

City ............. Platt .............

Ailment ............. ...... ..... ...

According to Evidence.

Sirs. Hllson (scntlllu'llUilly) — It’s

hivx Hint iiinkcs thu world r<i ’romul.

Mr. IIIIrou (n Inwjer) — No wonder
It gets dlrry.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

Una been used for all nllmonls Ihnt
*rc euused by u disordered stomach
ml Inactive liver, such as sick head-
ache, constipation, sour slomncb,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
rood, palpitation of the heart caused by
Rases In Hie ntdnuicli. August Flower
' a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both In sloumch and intestines, cleans
ami sweetens the stomach and allinea-
*«ry canal, stlmnlates the liver lo se-

crete the bile mid Impurities from the
•loot!. Sold In all civilized countries.

W and UO cent bottles.- — Ailv.

Unexpected Frankness.
Visitor — "I Imv many men are study-

ing at Lehigh 3" Host '18— "Oh! Not
bait nf theiii."— I.eldgb Burr.

„ ImptvtoJMo MnlherB
c.xamine carefully every bottle of

CASTOK1A, that fumous old remedy
for Inlauts and children, tiud see tlmt It

Hours the

Slgtiiiture of,

Hi Use for Over '.Ml Years.
Children Cry lor Fletcher's Castoria

"•lane. Is my wife going oulY" “Yes.
“ir-" “Do you know if 1 am going with
kerr

Y ou can nip colds in

the bud — Clear your
head instantly —

TryKondoris^
for the

[Cold-in-head]
(at no cost to you)
wmccohar# this SS-yw-ohl

irojrdy. Vot ditunlo c^tanb. tom

dnirfclfft'#.
tlnirA mora

““W. ou. w liw u# for «

R'JiffhSjfeWry
IlMB It coiU, or >« par tatmto l»#ck.
rur Irlsl can free unto tt>~

MIHI HFt. eg.. Hiuunui.Miu.

Cuticura Soap

IdealForBabysSIdn

PRESIDENT STATES

PEACE TERMS OF

UNITED STATES

Alsace Musi Be Restored to
France and Belnium Musi

Be Freed.

Wilson Outlines Fourteen Steps To-
ward Cessation ol Warfare— Re.
adjustment of Italy's Frontier
and Evacuation ol Russia.

Washington, .Ian. 8. — I’rosldent VTl-
'•n in :m address heforu a Joint s
-lou of congress presciitcd a dellultc
prog rum for world peace conlulnlng
fourteen opecliic ctinsldertilions. It v

rvstnlemcnt of war alias In agreement
with the men! dedsralba •».' Preeiler
Lloyd George.

The president spoke ns follows:
"Gentlemen of the Congress: Once

more, ns repeatedly before, the spokes
men of .. ...... ..... empires have indi-
cated their desire to discuss the ole

Joets of the war and (be possible ha
of n general peace.

"Barleys have been In progress at
Brcst-Lllovak between reprcsenlntlves
of the central powers to which the
attention of nil the belligerents has

; been Invited, for the punxise of aseer-

fnftn'ng whetlier it nmy he possible to
•Metitl these parleys into u general
conference with regard lo terms of
peace mid settlement.

Presented Definite Statement.

'The lliissltui representatives pre-
sented not only a perfectly definite
statement of the principles upon which
Ihey would he willing to conclude
pence, but also an eiltially dollnlte pro-

gi'htn of the concrete application of
[hose prtn elides,

“The representatives of the cetilral
powers, on then part. firesenleiJ tin
on III ne nf settlement which, if much
less dcltnilo. sis med susceptible of lib-
eral Interiirelatlpn until tliolr speelllc

program of praellcal lenns was milled.
"The program proixtscd no ennees-

slons at nil, either to sovereignty of

Russia or to the preferences of the
IMjpulalion with whose furlum-s it
dealt, but meant, In n word.' tluil the
eenlml empires were to keep every
Pxd of territory their armed forces Hftd
twcupled— every province, every dly.
every point of vantage — os a pi-niia
m-nf nififftfon to ifiefr territories mnf
Utelr isiwer.

Full ol Siflnifleancc.
"The liussian represcnitnllves were

sincere and In oariicsl. They nmnot
enterlaln sueli |iroposals of conquest

and domination.
"The whole incident Is full of slg-

nlOeance. It Is a!s.i full of perplexity.
"The liussian ropresentatlves have

Insisted, very Justly, very wisely, mnl
In the true spirit of tleniocrncy, tliat

the conferences they have been hold-
ing with the Teutonic and Turkish

i statesmen shuultl he held within open,

tint closed, doors, anil all the world has
been audience as was desired. To

| whom have we Ix-eit listening then?
To those who s|«'ttk the spirit ami in-
tenllon of (he resolutions of the tier-

nmn relehstag on the tlth of July last,
the spirit mid intention of the liberal
leaders and parth-s of Germany, or to
those who resist and defy Hint spirit
and intention ami Insist upon conquest
ami subjugation? Or nre we listening
in fact to both imn-conclletl mid in
open am) Up/jpU:** raM/mllctloti ?

j These nre very .serious and pregnant
questions.

World Peace at Stake.
"Upon the answer to them dejicniLs

the ... ..... . the world.

"But whatever the results of Hie par-

leys at Brest-IJION.sk, whatever the
coat tisloiis of cuuiis.1 and of pariMis,.
in the utteruhees of the spokesmen of
the central empires, ihcy have again
attempted to acquaint tho world wlili

their objects In the war mid have
again clinllcnged their mhcrsarlcs t..
sny wfuil their objects are and wlmt
sort of seltlcment they would deem
just and KallsTuetiiry.

"Then- Is no good reason w hy that
challenge should not be resiiouded to
and responded to with the utmost i-nn-
dor. \Ye did not wait for It. Not once,

but iignln and again wo have laid our
whole thought uml purpose before the
world, not In general terms only, but

each time with sulllelent dcOhltion to
make It clear what sort of definitive
terms of settlement must necessarily
spring uul of Iheju.

Lauds Lloyd George's Speech.
"tVHIdn the last week .Mr. Lloyd

George has spoken wlh ndmlralde can-

dor and In admirable spirit for die peo-

ple and guvcniioenl of Great Britain.
There Is no confusion of counsel
among the ndverstirles of the central
[lowers, no uncertainty of principle, un
vngueuess of detail.

"The only secrecy of counsel, (he
only lack of fearless frankm-ss, the

I only failure to make dellnlte slatement
of the objects of the war, lies with

j' Germany and her allies.
"The Issues of life and death tiling

upon these (lolhiillona. No statesman
who 1ms the least conception of Ids re-

1RRITATING COUGHS
25®MIV tiMt coochi, eold». ho*i«wu.
eiKliHli and ilmllar luOamnl and Irritated
rotxlHIooaot the Unoat witha Icatnl icniedr—

PISO’S

sponsinintj ought for a mnmeiil to per-

mit himself M continue this tragical
and appalling outpouring of blood ami
treasure unless be Is sure licyonil a
IH'i'iidventnre Uml Hie olijecls of the
vital sncrlllce are part and parcel of
the very life of society mid that the
pi ople for whom lie speaks think tin
right and Imperative ns he does.

" riw re Is, moreover, a voice calling

for 1 1 ipse (hTudtUms of principle and
purixise vvhleli Is, It seems lo me, more
thrilling uml more compelling than any
of the many moving voices with which
the troubled air of the world is lllled.

It Is tin- voire of Hie Hiisshin people.

They are prostrate and all but helpless.
It would seem, before the grim power
of Germany, which lias hitherto known
lio relenting uml no pity.

Ross Power Shattered.
“Their power npiuimilly Is shat

tcrod, mid yet their soul Is not sub-
servient. They will not yield elihqr In
principle or In nctliiii. The conception
of wlmt Is- right, of wlmt it Is liuumne
and honorable for them to accept. I
been stated with a frankness, n large-

ness of view, a gem-rushy of spirit and
a universal human sympathy wlileli
must clmlleiige the admiration of
every friend of mankind; mill they
refused to compound their Ideals or de-
sert others Hint they themselves in

be wife.

"They call to us to sny wlmt It Is
Hint we desire. In wlmt, li In anything,

our purpose uml our spirit differ from
theirs; and 1 helle.vo Hmi the people
of the United Stales would wish me to
re.s.HwjjJ nl/.h viler .sJj.'J/dJi-ily jjuO

fnitikm-ss.

"Whether their present lenders be-
lieve It or not. It Is our lienrtfelt de-
sire and liopc Hint some way may lx:
opened whereby we limy htr privileged
to assist the ix'Ople of Itussla to ul-

taln Ibelr utiuost hope of liberty anil
ordered peace.

No Secret Understandings.
"It will lie our wish uml purpose that

the proeesses of pence, when they are
Ixviut, shall be absolutely open and
tlmt they sbul! Involve and permit
henceforth no secret imdeislnnillngs ot

any kind. The day of conquest mid
aggrandizement is gone by ; so Is also

Hie day of secret covenants entered In

to In the Interest of purtleulnr govern-

ments and likely nt some unlooked-for
moment to u|iset the peace of the
world.
"We rntcriil this wnr lieenuse vln

bilious of rlglit bad tn-ciirreil wlddi
touched us to the quick and made the
lift) of our own people Impossible un-
less they were corrected anil Hie world
.wvwvvl -v.-.w fee all agaias! Ik/!? re-

euirenco.

"Wlmt we deninm! In (his war. there-
fore Is nothing peculiar to ourselves.

“It Is Hint Hie world be nmde lii nod
sale lo live In; mid particularly Hint
It be made safe for every peacc-lm-J
lug nuHon. which, like our own. wish
to live Its own life, determine Its own
InslllnlUms. be assured of Justice mnl
fair dealing by the other peoples of the

world ns against force and sedflsh ag-
gression. All the pen pies of the wurlit

are hi cIToct purtners in this Interest,

and for our own part we six- very clear-
ly tluil unless justice lie done to oth-
ers It will not be done to us.

“The program of the world's pence,
therefore, is our program, mid Hint
program, the only possible program, as

we see it, Is this :

Wants Open Covenants.
1. Open covenants of peace, openly

arrived id. after wlileli there shall be
no private InternnHounl uiiderstnnib
lugs of tiny kind, but diplomacy slinll
proceed always frankly and In the pub-

He rtotr.

2. Absolute freedom of navigation
upon Hu- seas, outside tcrrllorinl wa-
ters. alike In peace nnd In war, except
as the seas may lie dosed In whole or
hi part by iiiti'rimtlonal m-tlon for the

enforcement of International cove-
nants.
T The removal, so fur ns possible, nf

till economic barriers nnd the estab-
lishment of tin equality- of trade ruu-

illtlons among nil the nations consent-
ing in the peace nnd ussodnting them-
selves for its umlidelimiee.

I. Adi-rpinte guaranties given and ta-

ken tluil national nnnnmeiits will be
reduced to the lowest ixilul consistent

with domestic safety.

.1. A free, open-minded and absolute-
ly Impartial adjustment of nil ndonlnl

claims, based upon n strict t Jiscrvance
of the principle Hint in delermlnlng nil

such questions nf sovereignty the In-
lerctds of the pqmluQqnS concerned
must have equal weight with Hie equit-

able i-lnlins of Hie government whose
title Is to be determined.

Mast E esc vale Russia.
0. The evacnatlon of nil Itusslan ter-

ritory nnd such n settlcmrul of nil
questions ulfedlng Russhi as will se-
cure the best and freest Co-operation
of Hie oilier notions of the world in
obtaining for her mi imlmmpered mid
uuouihnrnissml opportunity lor the In-

lependeiii deiernilmiilon of her own
Iiolltlo.il development nnd national pol-

icy.

7. Belgium, tho whole world will
agree, must be evacuated and restored,

without any attempt to limit Hie sov-
ereignty wlddi stie enjoys In cninmnn
with all other free milieus. No other
single act will sen e as this Will servo

to restore confluence among Hie na-

tlieniselvi-u sel nnd ih leri
governnieul of tliolr rotation - n oli om
uaoHier. William lids liiabiig ad Hie
whole structure and viilliliiy of Inter-
iiutlomil law Is forever Impclnd.

Mutt Free France.
8. All French territory slinillll

In: freed uml the Invaded portions re-
stored and the wrntii; dime to Franco
by 1'rusriu In 1871 In Un- imitt. r of Al-

Kuce-Lorralne, wlileli has unsettled the

peace of the world for nearly fifty'
years, sbmilil ho righted In order that

pence may once inure he made secure
in the Interest of nil.

It. A reniljumiiient of nil froatlera
of Italy should ho eireeled along dear-
ly rei-ognlziildo lines of nationality.
10. The peoples of Austria Hungary,

whose place among the nations wo
wish to see safeguarded nail assured,

should be accorded the freest npiioriu-

nlty of autonfimiiuk dCTcloptnenl.
Evacuate Balkans.

11. Homnmihi. Serbia anil Maale-
negro shoultl I'1' evnenated; occupied

territories restored ; Serbia aecurdcd
free and secure access to the sen ; and
the relations of the several Balkan
states to one another ileiermlned by
friendly counsel nhuig historically es-

tablished lines of nlleglnnce mid mi-
tiomillly; mu! Internnddnal guanintlcs

of Ha- jxilltleul and ccpnotulc Imlcpcn-
denee mid territorial Integrity of Hie
several Balkan states should he en-
tered Into.
12. The Turkish portions of the

present Ottfimau Umpire should he as-

MiWif a kvvi'iYv mivrelgnl!'. ha! Vie
other natltilUllltles which are now un-
der Turkish rule should he assured mi
imdtiubled security of life and tin ale
siilutcly unmolested opperbialty of an-

toiumious develoiuucDt, and the Ltardn-

tidies sliouhl be permanently opened
as a free passage to Die ships mid
isnmnerce of nil nations under Inler-
mtloiml cimrantles.
III. An ...... ..... dent I'ollsh slate

should be erected which slmubl Include

Hie terrilm-U-s Itihiiblted by ladlspnt-
aiile !‘iiM*.!i lioplliatlons. wbb-h slinuld
he assurml a free and secun- attcess to

Hie sea mid whose pnllHenl mnl ecie
iiiimb- Independence mid territorial In-
tegrity sliinilil be guaranteed by Inter-

mitiniml covenant.
11. A general ussorhitlon of na-

I lims must tic formcil muler S|iccltlc
nivctmnts for the purpose of iifTorilbiK

mutual guaranties of political Indepen-

dence ami lerrlrorlnl Integrity In great
and small xlutog alike.
“la regard to tin si- essential recllfi-

cnlhnis of wrong and assertions of
rlglit ue feel oarrelree lo la- Intlni.ale
piiftaera of all the govern uieiils and
peoples associated together against Hie

baperhillsls. We ennnot he separated
In Interest or divided in purpose. Wc
Stand together mull the eniL

“For such arroiigeiiiems nnd cov-
enants we arc willing in light mid lo
continue to light until they are achiev-

ed; but only because we wish the rlglit
to prevail and desire a Just nnd stable
peace such us enn bo secured only by
removing the chief provocations to
war. which this program does remove.

Not Jealous of Germany.
“We have no Jealousy of German

greatness and there Is nothing In this
program Hint Impairs It. We grudge
her no nelilovotiirm or distinction of
learning or of pueitic enterprise such
us have made her record very bright
nnd very enviable.
"Wo tie not wish to Injure tier or

to block In any way her legitimate In-
fluence or power. We do not wish to
light her either with arms or with h e.-
tile arrangements of trade. If site Is
Hilling to ttxun:M* horsi-lf iillh IM
and the other peace-loving nations of
the world In covenants of Justice nnd
law and fair dealing.
"We w l'h her only to accept a place
equality uiaong the peoples of the

world— the new world In which we
now live— Instead of u place of mas-
tery.

"Neither do wc presume to suggest
to her any nltenitlnn or modllh-ntlon of

her Institutions. ' But It Is ueeessnry,
we must frankly say, mid necessary as
a preliminary to any Intelligent deal-
ings with her on our pnrl. that we
should know whom her spokesmen
stx'tik for when they speak to us.
whether for the rvlcbstng majority or
for the military party, and Hie men
whose creed Is impcriul dominion.

Fight lor Honor.

‘Wo have spoken now, surely. In
terms too concrete to admit of any fur-
ther doubt or question. An evident
principle runs through the whole pro-

gram I have outl'netl.
it is the principle of Justice to nil

pmpleti nni! jmlJannllHes, ami their
right to live oil equal terms of liberty

and safety with one mintlier, whether
they he strung or weak. Unless this
principle be made Its foundation no
part of Hie structure of Internullonul

justice, cun stand. The pimple of the
U lilted States could act upon no oilier
principle, mid to •the vindication of
this principle they nre ready to de-
vntx their lives, their honor mid every-

thing Hint they i losses.

“Tho moral climax of this, the cnl-
mlhutiitg mid final war for huifum lib-
erl bus come, nntf fbey are ready to

put Hielv strenglh. their owa highest
purpose, their own Integrity ami devo-
tioa tu tin' If St.”

STATE FAHALYZlD

BY HOWLING STORM

WORST BUZZARD IN HISTORY OF
Michigan completely

TIED UP TRAFFIC.

THERMOMETER HITS 20 BELOW

Wind Reached Velocity of 60 Miles
An Hour— People Snow Bound In

Homes — Many Sutler.

Lansing - The blizzard which slruck
tho state last Saturday Is said to havo
been the worst Michigan over experi-
enced.

Traffic was completely demoralized,
raffroatf and fnferurflan Hites, wffft
very lew exceptions, abandoned all at-
tempts In opcraln Tbe few that did
try to get through were hours late. In

n number ol cases, ou main lines,

trains became stalled in the moun-
tains of snow and could not even re-
port their location to the railroad ot-

fires.

The temperature, which on Friday
night was about 115 above, dropped over
•10 degrees before Saturday noon, a
number ot towns nnd cities reporting
15 and '.'fl below zero.
The wind at limes attained a vo-

locity of over 60 miles tin hour
Millions ol people were snow hound

In their own fcomes and in many cases
lack of fuel caused intense Buffering

Tho larger eltlos wore also threaten-
ed by u milk shortage owing to the
non-arrival nt milk trains.

Several Deaths Reported,

Seven people In the mate were kill-
ed during tho storm.

Conductor T. C. Hagen ami Brake-
wan J’xUJck J Vaat-y. hoi)) id Ih-btOI,

! members ot a Michigan Central freight
, crew stalled near Grass Lake. Just east

of Jackson, wero struck and killed by
a passenger train early Saturday tmirii-

ing during the blizzard. Tin- bodies
were not found until Into Saturday al-
ter several hours' search, as they were
supposed to have gone to u farm house
to get warm.

Albion made the earliest report of a
death from the storm. James Caul-
kins, 51 years old. telegraph operator

ot exhaustion Just after reaching his
post for the day's work.
Cratul Knplds had one woman kill-

ed by a train. Mrs. Mary Jankowski,
IH years old. was hauling coal on a
Bled. Owing to the storm she did not
hear the shoots of her son Henry, 8
years old. who tried to warn her of
the approach of a Kalamazoo Intcrur-
hau which slruck and killed her.
A fire In tho Wright hotel at Sagi-

naw was responsible for tho other
three dc-iilhs. Owing to the storm the
department could not control It. Tho
known victims were: J. E. Kwisi-cixuL
Detroit : St rules Kills. Springfield,
Muss., and George Case, Saginaw.

ALL MEN AT HOME SHOULD IT'S THE SAME EVERYWHERE
PREPARE FOR WAR

Tho first tost a man lo pat thru tor
rlttirr wnr or lit-’ Innui.nico Is an i-ianfl-
nntlnn of hln water. Tl-lfl Is most c-'M-n-
tlul tweauzo the kidneys pluj- u most Im-
portant part In causing premature old aao

la, >i Inllai tlm .wall.

Corunna, Mich.— 'i had been sick n

long I liUe with kidney and bladder
trouble. Uml backache nil the lima. I
dlil everything, hut i .-itld not find any
relief. One day I saw nn ndverllso-
im-nt of Amide in Hn- paper. 1 scot

- ;• - 80 Bars IT. ll< i o i .. t" it iititi |’.f zui*' . •

i-:itc. Butlslo, N'. Y., who furttier dlil me mi much go<xl tlmt I got morn
It people Who arc pant thirty to rr,inl t|,c druggist. I can't begin to tell

An'irle bus done for me. 1 willH«m, |«)!zqnonj rlcir.rnts. ...... ...... . ,

uud death. Tho mere Injurious Hio 1-ulo- ' ,,

M^s'dreay-S™® j-s Drnph r'o\,nr^: N Y.,‘f«ro lrl.il pm-kuge. The sumpl#
ifl-utl Institute,

advises till
preserve
fieo the Mood flora potsonouj elements. ...... . .. ,

•trength, bofnro nietilc | I'tlllT, CorUnUU, Mich.
Thl, An-u-rlc I. « Into dls- nv- ry of Dr | |1(,||e|H for liver

nnd howfis, nro made up of the May-
apple, aloe loaves and Julep This noll-
kiitnrn pellet was made up n. tirly fifty
years ago. by Ur. lien-e, tititl ntu bo
..... ..... I from nlmiwt any iipolhflcary.
Step Into any good drug sit, re and usk
for Ur. lierce'K lituKutit relicts.— Adv.

His Picscn:.
"Well, wide, today's my blrthtluy.''
"Oil, goody- -goody I Out t hnvt a

new hut, tleurr'-IV.iph 's Home Jour-
nal.

Fierce nnd is put up In tablet form, and
--.in be obtained tor w.-c at almnst any
drug store. For that tinrkarlx-. lunihagu.
rlicuiimtlsin. "rusty" Joints, ewoUen tn-t
or hsntls. duo to urle ucld In Hie blood,
Amirle quickly dissolves the uric add as
hot water docs sugar. Take a llltlo An-
urlf ts-foco n.-'uln nnd live to bo ft hun-
dred. Send Pi rents to Dr. Pierce for Irtul
package of A quite,

A Girl's Denial.
"Mary, Johnny tells mu that tvlu-n

he went Into the dining room lust night

he saw Mr. llllll' with Ids nrins rnuud
your wiilst.”
"Wlmt n story, miuntnn! Why. the

gas was out." Pifr# Our*<l in ft lo H I1** *
nmfrfifita rofnul munfr If i'AZO *M.s r» KS r
K.ru.ulU-Mng, B-inJ. itlisi Jlagw I’ivLTU^ihb «

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 or. Bay

Rum. a small box of JLitbo Compound,
and >i nz. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put I hi- up or you can mix it at homo at
very little re*!. Full direction, lor mak-
ing and ii-o come in each box of Hall o
I'uuipuaiiJ. it will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, ami make it soft
and glossy. It will not color Hit K-alp, is not
sticky or greasy, and doc not rah oil. Adv.

She— "I mu Jum crazy nhout surf
iniHiliig." IloAk.“A illjinommilac, lln-u!"

- The Lamb.

I cate ni-iilnY. BUStli llicdlog o. .
I Smi wUcsUonanei ndiei- w.-

Grxl helps them Hint helps rheim
. solve#. _

- \ Wolch Your Calves
. ' .J At ih<» tiftS livIleaUeB of olb cl“'*0lf,:,|5^d rudwr.,' ,

i ^ ! Calf Cholera Htmedy *ir.i*iS* thf i*o <mtzr<autJ*,
A . - . I ml BlHl ritetilUBtelDdMl Ilf" Litulaot BDJ *i<vrtu»rn#nfc.

I ihf Pr*cl». ! Hoc* VrJrrjB*rf»»
r.r fr** UdbUt wm I- Cans

if nodralfr lu fuarUiwn.
til u, tM biM tow, lutldi. ZIA.
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20 Your Liver Is the Best
Beauty Doctor

A dull yellow. lifrlc-M «Vin,
eruptiona ore twin brotheis
flue, naiuics own
blood initeml of
us it should. This is
cessful Use lor 50

Small Fill -Sat alt Bote-Sau 11 Frlce (mote only when

pimples and
lu coiutqiation.

-. is getr.ng ww jwtzr
out ol your system
tientmcnL in •uc-
— one pill daily

Carter’s little Liver Pills

For Constipation
Genuine
bra:*
•ignature

Puls You
Itlght

Over Night

PEllld, Pale, Puily-FaceS People lieeJ Carter's Iim Pills

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

CAR DROPS INTO ICY RIVER
\ — —

Eleven People Hurt When Interurban
Crashes Through Bridge.

Toledo. 0.— Eleven persons worn
furiously Injured Satonluy when a
Limn inforui-han ear left the track,
crashed through the Main street bridge
oyer Vie Otlaiva riser, anil tihiiigej j?
feel to the river.
Tho front of the ear broke through

the river lea and the cur stuck there
with the rear end straight up in the
nlr.

Motomiun Walsmllh hlamod the tic- i
cldent on a freight our crew which
went over the track a short time be-
fore. He says (he freight crew left !

the freight switch, leading In the
freight house, open which caused the !

passenger ear to leave the track.

T. R. SCORES IMMATURE PEACE '

Country Should Fight for Decisive Vic-

tory, Says Colonel.

New York America uniat accept no
leave except 'The. peace of overwhelm-
ing victory," Theodore Roosevelt said
In an address at a dinner ol the Ohio
society ot New York.
Expediting of war preparations was

urged by llio speakers, who declared
that to "rotuso to see and to point
out" (he country's fa flu re fa this re-

spect “is bath silly and un pat riot Ic."
Colonol Kqosevull said America

would bo wise to make its ultimate aim
“such military and Industrial prepared-

ness as shall save us from over again
being caupbl in such shape as to bo
helpless to protect ourselves."

In this connection, he reiterated bU
advocacy ol universal military train-

ing.

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Dil bar been a standard hoinw-iiold remedy

for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
trouble, and all diM-wses connected with
the urinary organs. The kidneys and
bladder aro the most important organs of
Ihc body. They are the libers, the puri-
fiers of your blood. II Un- poisons which
enter your system through tho blood and
stomach arc nut entirely thrown out by

the kidneys and bladder you aie doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, ncrvoBsnees,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,

headache, pain in loins, and lower abdo-
men, gall-stones, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy nnd Woody- urine, rheu-

matism, Kintica. lumbago, all warn you
to look after your kulneyf and bladder.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what you need.

They are not a “patent medicine" nnr
a "new discovery." For 200 year, they

have been a standard household remedy.
They arc the pure, original imported
Haarlem Oil your greatgrandmother
used, aud arc |s rt.ctly harmlua. I h«
healing, soothing oil soak, iulo rh» cell*
anil lining of the kidney, ami through
the bladder, driving out the pcUodOUJ
genus. Sew life, fresh ntrength and
health will crane ns you continue thi»
treatment. When completely restored t»
your usual vigor, continue t iking a cap-
sule or two each day. 'Ihcy will keep
you in condition and prevent a return ol

the disease.

Do md delay a minute. Drlry, nr*
especially dangerous in kidney and Wad-
drr trouble All reliable druggist* te"
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsulra.
They will refund tho nrouey if net a-. n-|r-

resented. In three rices, rotted parkagr*.

Ask for lire original imported GOLD
MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.

Ml
Mmlmmw

coming to farmers from the vich wheat fields ot l*,- •»'

Western Canada, ft’herc you can bay good farm laofi W
l.'l at 815 to $20 per acre ard raiM.- Irom 20 lo -15 bushels
I 6/j ol S2 wheat lo the acre it's easy to make money. Canada .V.w

offers in her provinces of Maniluba,Saskatclicwa!i and AlhciU | J

IGQ Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
farmers from the 11. S. or their sons are yearly taking .

advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oats, Barley anil Flax. Mixed Farming is
tally as pmtfrafifc an imfnsfry as gram raising. Good
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.
Wr ite for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rales to SupL Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

M.V.MaclNNES
176 Jcllcrkon Ave„ Detroit. Mich.

Cnna'llnn' Guvnnunent Agcnf
m

Where He Enlisted;
A Welsh miner who c-nllsli'd in tbe

British uvmy at Sixikiine, Wash., told
the nfiiceis that be was horn at Lhm-
finvpyllgw,vngyllgHgerayr.iniIrcti:illiiiin-

stlioifogogorh of tbe parish of Nuiml-

gontsliini, uetir FertUrlog, Angelesuy,

South Wales.
rapt. A. Iwys Brown of the British

Canadian reerullng nilsslori, rmdveil
this odd lilt of Information In n letter

from Spokane. "The Ix-st we can hope
to do yet In ludhimi,'* he wild. "Is 1*«-
vld Trecow-lhick, bora at t'ortrealb,

I Kiighilld. We have raid names mill raid
vocrilKms, hut we ought to |iuve more
recnrlts when we eonslder the num-
t’crs of Cmiudluiis and Ihituns who
clnlined exemption from Uncle Sam's
draft ns (Tiiuplluu.s ..... I British citi-
zens."

Alter Court.

Flic — Didn't you say this suit for
dummies was in the civil court?
He— Certainly I did.
She — Why the lawyers there were

Just as rude ns tltey could he.

Partnership.

Phyllis— So yon rind Fred nre really

engaged, are yon?
tsibyl— Yes; we have ntpinged to

fnrai u life pijrtnervltlp.

I'hyllis Isn't Ilia! Jns| too lovely.
Anil, of course. Fr.si wilt he the Silent

juirtiier?

Deceiving.
It Is ns rosy to deceive one's self

without percolvinE I' as It Is dlfflcult

to deceive olbcrs wllliput th«f find-
iuz i> out.— RiH'hefoucuuid.

Killed In Mine Shaft.

jVi'Suurico- -John Olen. 19, employed
at the Mackinaw-Ganlner mine at
Gwynu. wns killed when ha was
zqoeezed liy u Cage u few feet above
the llltlr level of tho mine.

Gleaners Boost Public Markets.

Kalamazoo— Gleaner’] In session
hero completed arritngeiiHUiis whereby
farmers, Ilia country over, will seek to
establish publicly owned and con-
trolled markets In every suite. The
iiKrieiilliirists decided on this ac-
tion following addresses given by Na-
than F. Simpson, former warden of
Jackson prison, now In Charge of tho
Michigan Gleaners’ IT earing lion so;
Grant Slocum, head ot the federal de-
partment. nnd Fred Marvin, secretary
of the federal department.

The Stomach Begins
digestion, but the most important work is done
by the bowels, liver and kidneys. Failure of
these to act efficiently allows the whole body to

be poisoned.

BEECHAM'S PILLS do more than produce
bowel movement. Liver, skin, and kidneys are
influenced to more active effort with resulting

increased effect It is always safe to take

ieecSiam’s Fils
Sold by druggiit, throughout tho world. In box*,, 10c, 25c.

Direction, of Specif Value to Women are with E»ery Bax.
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$35.00 to $40.00 Coats in the

Blue Tag Sale at $9.95
Nearly M'venly-livu individual models. Nol odds, l«il

liiU' dislimrnishi'il coats, jost in from New York.

Ilroidcloths, llullvias and soft, warm wool velours —
unllued, half lined and full lined coals, w ilh ureal con-

vertible collars of fur, iilu.sli or self material.

All the le.idinj! colors.

And sizes for women ami misses,

t life time opportunity. Don't miss it,

(Second l iner and l.asement)

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
I'ord Axlcll, Kdilor and I'rup.

Entered nt the Postollico at Chelsea,
Miclii|;an, as .sceund-class matter. I
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$ DELIGHT I N EVERY BITE!

ft

v.

ALFALFA

KISSES
a
8
I!

8

I

Nature's Own Confection
1

Made From Alfalfa

I
K
8

I

T>UY AND TRY tJiis tle-
13 licious new confection,

in the big red, white and

blue box

FOR A NICKEL!
i!

8
I

8

8

AT THESE DEALERS'

H. H. Fenn
I

Freeman’s i
x

fe-CALLm
i8

ÎI* j

. HtNEtUTM

lOMr Un;

j,

rsilMeMnisiDE

m

Magazine Club Bargains
END in your cosh renewal to our paper now and you
con huvo your choice of any of these »p lend id ir, aniline
clubs at the speciol prices shown below.

This oiler is open to both old and new subscribers. If you
are alreudy a subscriber to any ol these mazarines, yourenb-
acription will be extended one year from date of etpiration.

Club A.

Our Faptr . . .11.00
McCall's Magazine .75
Today's II turn wile .75

Club C
Our Paper
Womans World
Firm i fireside

Club E.

Our Paper . .11.00
Todey's noosetslle

farm & fireside

Club G.

*1.00

•1*
Womans World , .50

Our Paper
fisfle'i Hnnissnul

[«1I!

rid' "%\m
side . .15 I 1

i E.

IP

Club B.

Our Paper . . 11.00

Today's Bouse wile .75
H'omui World , . .50

Club D.

Our Paper . . *1.00
Today's Bausewile .75
Btoe Ule . .   45

]»1!

jip

cm r.
Our Paper . . *1X0
Womans World . .50
Hotnr Ulc . . . . 45

$146

Club .
Oar Paper . . *1.00
McCall's Magazine .75
Farm t Fireside . .15
Home Lite .... 45

PROMPT ACTION NECESSARY
We may bo compelled to wilhdrow this cfler in the near

future. Mufuizine prices ore koinji hikher. Send in your
order NOw and be safe.

IF BUSINESS IS DULL
TKY AN ADVERTISING

OAMPAJUN

IT WORKS WONDERS

| FURNITURE CONSERVATION
New furniture is now very

; expensive; why not prac-
tice furniture conservation

by having your old furni-
Ctitv repair eef.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND I'ltlDAY

I'. IIARTON.

LOCAL BREVITIES I

Our Phone No. IflU-W

Office, 102 Jucknon slrerl

The Cholacu Tribune is mailed to
iiny address in the United States ill
|?1 thr year, .10 renl:. for six months
i and 25 cents for three inuntlia.

Address nil e.unmunieatirms to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Mirhlgun.

III'CII MrCAIIK HEM*

Mrs. E. II. Bolser is speneliiiK
day in Ann Arbor.

Miss Ida Keuseh wns home
Detroit over the week-end.

George SeHpler spent U\i' week-
end wilh relatives in Durand.

Miss lllanche Stepbens spent the
week with friemls in Jackson.

Eurmer Dexter Man Dies at Home of
Dnughter in Ann Arlmr.

Hugh McCabe died Sunday morn-
ing, at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. John Sliatmolian, of 122 West
Huron street, Ann Arbor. Death wits
caused by general debility. He was
77 years old. ami had been a resident
of Dexter for a great many years,
moving to Ann Arbor to live with
Ids daughter five years ago.
He is survived by two daughters,

Mrs. John Shannulmn and Mrs. A. J.
McNanmra, nnd by one nephew, Itev.
Fr. J. J. McCabe, of Detroit, and two
nieces, Mrs. Dennis Policy, of liril-
liant, Mlfb. , and Mrs. Walter I at we,
of Wyandotte.
Funeral services were held for Mr.

McCabe Tuesday morning, at !>:20
o’clock, eastern time, in St. Thomas
Catholic church. Interment at St.
Thomas cemetery, Ann Arbor.

NKIGIIIIOUHOOD HKK.VITIES

luteresling Items Clipped nnd Cull ml
From Our Exchanges.

ANN AltBOlt— The Hoover Steel
Hall company, which has luen run-
ning its big plant for several weeks
on the ragged edge of the fuel sup-
ply, has ut last been caught short by
the big blizzard and has been com-
pelled to shut down because of the
lark of coal. — Timcs-Ncws.

MANCHESTER Frank Fitz-
patrick, who is in training at San
Anlooie. Te.vajy, in the a via lion de-
partment, writes that of 26 men who
took the examination, only six pass-
ed, and he was fortunate enough to
he one of the six.

ANN AHBOn— George W. Millcn
of this city will he a candidate for
stale senator in the 12lh senatorial
district, comprising the counties of
Washtenaw amt Oakland counties, to
succeed Senator Frank Covert of
Pontine. — Timcs-Ncws.

DE.Vi EK— The stockholders of the
Dexter Savings bank held their an-
nual meeting at the bank Tuesday.
The following directors were re-
elected: O. W. Cushing. E. Jcdele,
W. C. Wylie, F, Walker, Henry
Dietcrlc, Mrs. H. W, Newkirk and G.
S. Francisco. Tin- elected directors
then held a meeting and re-elected
ns officers for the ensuing year, G. S.
Francisco, president and cashier; O.
W. Cushing, vice president : .1 J.
Page, assistant cashier.

CHANGES SHERIFF'S SALARY.
To establish a new method of ad-

ministering the office of sheriff of
Washtenaw county, insofar ns it re-
lates to feeding and enring for the
prisoners in the county jail, is the ef-
fect of nrlinn taken by the board of
supervisors nt its session Tuesday
afternoon. The board also made
provision for adjusting the salary of
sheriff on account of the chunge in
the feeding system nt the beginning
of the next term. The sheriff now
gets $2,660 a year and is allowed ten
cents per meal for feeding ihe pris-

Itead Oie Camp Custer news items
in column three, page two of this is-
sue.

Mis? Regina Eppler is Diking a
course nt Cleary Ilusiness college in
Ypsilunti.

HARVEY
Harvey F. linrton died Saturday,

I January 12, 1U18, at his lute home
| In Lyndon township, aged CD years,
two months and 21! days,
i The deceased was born in Lyndon,
August 17, ISIS, his parents being

| Hi ram ami l.avin:i(G ivm ) Hartmi.
tfip He was united in marriuge to Miss

I Lillie Sellers in 1888 and to this un-
| ion five children were horn, four of

r™" i whom are living.
i He is survived bt Ids widow and
four children, as follows: Mrs. Lon
Merkel of Sylvan, Hiram J. Harton
of Detroit, Guy Barton of Lansing
and Jiernice Barton of Detroit; also
by three sisters-, Mrs. E. A. Locke of
Ann Arlmr. Mrs. Elizabeth Wallace
am! Mrs. Annis Tarker, of Nevada,
anil by one faralhcr. Elnathnn Barton
of Henrietta.
Funenil in ningemenls have not

been completed.

Edward Vogel anil D. 11. Wurster
made a bllfines.'i trip to Detroit,
Thursday.

Mrs. Redding anil little ton, of
Jackson, are visiting her sister, Mrs.
Buy Aldrich.

Jfif. f'Voyif V'unffipcr of Ann Ar-
liur visitisl relatives and friends in
Chelsea yesterday.

The .Merry Workers will meet
Thursday evening, January 17lh,
with .Mrs. Julius Stricter.

Mrs. George Seckinger anil Mrs.
B. Burnham, of Jackson, visited Mrs.
E. B. Hammond, Thursday.

William Coe left Friday Aening
for the Great Lakes naval training
camp to visit his son Warren, who
enlisted a few weeks ago.

7Tw jcenige citizen has had a
strenous training in trench warfare
for several days past; keeping his
walk free from snow drifts.

A reuaiun of all Camp Birketl
boys will lie held Friday nt the Ann
Arbor Y. M. C. A. About n dozen
boys from Chelsea expect to attend.

Mrs. It. S. Armstrong suffered a
second stroke of paralysis Friday
and is in a serious condition at the
home of tier daughter, Mrs. E. R.
Dancer.

Chelsea friends have received
word firm Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eaton,
formerly of Chelsea that they lire
pleasantly located at Moore Haven,
Florida.

purchased the
of the Wilkin-

i n il moved the
in the Shaver

John Faber has
furniture and slock
sonia tuirber shop .

same to bis shop
building yesterday.

C. W. Saunders is obliged to travel
on crutches us the result of an injury
to his left foot, which strained the
ligaments so badly that he will pro
bahly be obliged to use that foot
very carefully for some time.

F. E. Storms went to Detroit, Fri-
day. and was snow-bound In that city
until yesterday morning. The wind
there attained a velocity of 6(1 miles
tier hour Saturday and nil kinds of
traffic was practically at a stand-
still.

Report of Ihe Condilion of the Kempf Commercial 4 Savings Bank
A l Chrl-.nt Mii-I.i. 'in. nt I S'- dn«t of Imslni'U I or Mu 11’. 7 T enllnt lor by tbr CommlmiMin

i.f tbe Hun'. Inir ll -porlmfr.l:
iiKMimciss.

GIRLS OVERCOME BY GOLD.
Two little Aim Arbor girls were

ullerers from the blizzard uf Satur-
day, but fortunately r-enped any in-
jury, due in all probability to the
fact that Frank Davidson saw the
one efiifil as she fell into a snow
drift, and discovered that she was
unable to get to her feet, anil that
the ellorts of the other child to assist
her showed that she too. was near
the point of exhaustion.
The two little girls had In •on sent

to deliver n suit ease of laundry to
the l'i Upsilon Him house on Wash-
tenaw avenue. They left the frater-
nity at 2 o'clock, in the worst of the
blizzard, and turned west on North
University, Mr. 1) a v i d s o n first

noticed them as they approached Hill
auditorium, where there was a great
bank of snow, ffe saw they were
walking slowly, and with evident dif-
ficulty. When one fell, he rushed to
her ussistancc and got the two child-
ren to Koyer's store on North Uni-
versity avenue where it was dis-
covered that one little girl's face and
nose was frozen, and that the hand
of the little girl carrying the suit
case was stilf. The children were
given treatment, and later sent to
their homes.— -Times-Ncws.

I>«iiz mol tlfacounl'. viz;—
Commercial Deparuiieni ...... ..... . 4-1

fif.WS to rrs m iSuvlrnt? Dcnartm.'iil
liznds. fiinrteoi'in and seeuritk'a. vlz.-

Commureial Oeiiarunral .................... iaojfl fil

Havinua Dcparbneiit ...... 30I.RM M- OMVl* a 
t'lruiliini Accoanl ........ mm*
Ovcnl -itfln ....... WC9P
Hankinizhouae . .. l.'t.UXl©' 1

i-'uri.llure aii'i flllurer ................... . ...... ....... D.oootf .

Other mil ejUile .........
IlUDfrC'ia other tauika anil ti.iiiken* ......
IteniM in IrmiMl .............. . .........

He.ien.. Commercial
O.S. bonds .. ................ SiXwo on
Due from halili-il, Ivoerve ciliee ....... .. ‘ffflJMI ft* !-i

Kichaner., fur clearlni- hioirr-
U.S. mvi Naikoial Iztnk cummry ....... . ...... . ............ MXKHXI
Ovid rain ..................................... ........... ........ ... 1.831) oo 17.0/f )«*

Gold Cerlilicat'-r . .....................
siu. r coin UMft) I.MOCfi a
S'irkel uml feme M3 >

»MWt r*: U7.»1 tXi 13&.KK: ̂  j

Cherllr. and other eorh items

I.l A HI l.l f 11 H.

Total TSi.MoTd |

i in.WMg:I'apllnUliiel nakl In ...

Surplos fund ................... ....... . ..............

Jlinliv'lfl nrufitn. not .................
.. ........... ... ..... .

0)

'.'i.??l 1* i

faiinint us im! CCfUCcat^ uf
OrtMoi clireku ............

4C.II7 n:

NEWKIRK FOR CONG LESS.
Judge ft'. Kurt ffewKirf:, of Ann

Arbor, will he a candidate for, the
Republican nomination for congress
from the second congressional dis-
trict, comprising the counties of
Washtenaw, Monroe, Jackson, Lena-
wee anil part of Wayne, according to
announcement I- riday.
Judge Newkirk has served four

terms in the state legislature. It is
not known at this time who will op-
pose Judge Newkirk for the nomina-
tion, hut it lias been reported that
Charles Dclaml, of Jackson, anil
Mark li. Uncon, of Wyandotte, may
he i-.m'fiVl.Tfes'.
The Second district is now

seated by C o n g r e s s m a n S. W.

eht’i-ki' iiti island in*: — -
I’uiUi! navInmuleiuMitN -------- ----- ----
Hu*' t«i bidI Lunki-n* ... .......

Saviru:* deposit* (Ua-k account*) .
&aWhir cmitirai c* «f ......
Hills iHiy.tMc

450 PO
4tnsu

go
4X*9Z 4*

TtUl

SM.BOtt j
SMOpn? i

Statacd MichlH an. County of Washlcnaw. m.
1. John L. Hetehw. cfu»hierof thr above named hank, do Mannly *wenr that the omvo «ltn^»*lr.«•ll, .

 8 true to the best nf my knowMiee and hellfff wdI c^rrctly tf|»r.i«'ntY thr trur suit- of tM
•J’VcntI niattcrs ihrrvin runUlnisl. tn uhown by tlir boukt* uf the bank.

J. I* KLKTUUEIL C&shlrr
8ub«rrlbr<l at'*l a worn tn lYrfarv mr thisPlh day of Jnn. 1D1H.

CoKKElT- AUtMl
Rdw. Voijrl

1). !.. Kivrrn. Notary I'ublir.
My commiwlon rY|iir**s Aiiril IR.

Report of (he Condition of the farmers 4 Mercfianls Bank

At Chcbrn. Midilran, nt tbr cl*wo of lundnc-ss Dec. Hlitt. It*!*. ** enllrd for by th*1 ConunU*
uf thollMnkiriK lionartment;
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I’ri'fers ('liamherlain's.

The Catholic Social club will give
the rnhliit supper and dance, which
was positioned from last Thursduy
evening on account of the funeral of
the late Bishop Foley, on next
Thursday evening, January 17th, in
Marcnhee hull.

Members of Arbeitor Vereia are
requested to be present at the meet-
ing Monday evening, January 21st,
nl seven o’clock, in the hull above
Kahor's barber shop, when import-
ant business will be transacted and
officers elected.

The four rural mail carriers all
started out on their routes this
morning and will cover, as much of
their regular drives ns possible.

This action was taken by Ihe ndop- Many farmers have relieved the mail
lion of the report and recommends- i congestitfh considerably by driving in
tfons of i fie speefaf committee, ap-
pointed at the October session, tn in-

*Tn the course of a conversation
with Chamberlain Medicine Co.'s
representative today, we hnd occas-
sion to discuss in a general way the
meritli of their different prepara-
tions. At his suggestion I take
pleasure in expressing my estima-
tion of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-
edy. I have a family of six children
and have used this remedy in my
home for years. I consider it the
only cough remedy on the market,
ns I have tried nearly all kinds.”—
Earl C. Ross, 1’ublishcr Hamilton
County, Republican-News, Syracuse,
Kan. Adv.

State of Mi, -hurnn,. County of Wazhtcnnw. us.
ned tiaiit. ,

f rep
nulteni thrri'in rontuiiml. ns shuui, by Ihe books of Ihe bank.
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»»• '»• Mirnmnn, u-umy oi waubtmaw. as.
I. P. G. KchaihU'. CoHhlrr «f the »bove nmncj bunk. <lo solemnly ewcar thnl lh«- abovr BtatmenCKi

irutt t<> Uu* Ik'M of my kntiwictlRt' uml bilief nnii correctly rerret»rtiU ihe (rue stntc of *Jieresentj* :

1». IS. Schalblo. Ceibirv .

Sub»cribtii ami awora to krfure me lhlt« .‘ilh tlay of Janunry 1U1H.
John It Cole. Notary PuliHr.

CORRECT— Alt«»t: * .My rummliurfon rjci»ln*3 Orlobcr K. 1P1R.
(>. C. Rurklmrt )
J. K. Wallnma r Dirvcton
Jante* II, UdUirk 4

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printinj

try The Tribune— call us up.

vestigatc the matter of changing the
system of feeding county prisoners
from the present system of allowing
the sheriff a fixed price per meal to
some system by which the county
will Iki iird the prisoners, with the
sheriff in charge.

after muff yesterday and today.

The Chelsea schools reopened ye:.- '
lerday. but with only about two
weeks' coal supply in the bins. The
.elioiil board purchased a car of coal
in I'ort Huron several weeks ago and

; it is supposed to lie on the way, but
! may bo seriously delayed by Satur-
day's storm.

Are Your Sewers Clogged? In the west yards of Hie Michigan
Central railroad is a string of 58

The bowels are the sewerage sys- i lomlcd freight cars, part of u train
tom of the body. You can well imng- stalled near Four -Mile lake, Friday
ine the result when they are stopped i night. I nter the cars were brought
up as is the case in constipation. As Into Chelsea and have since stood in
a purgative you will find Chamber-
lain's Tablets excellent. They are
mild and gentle in their action. They
also improve the digestion. Adv.
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SYLVAN TOWNSHU’ TAXES.
Sylvan township
aid

Ivan township taxes may
paid on Monday, Wednesday or
unlay of each week at my store,
Main and East Middle Sts., Chelsea,
until further notice.

W. V. Kiintlehncr,UStt. '/'oiinsh/p Tivasttrer.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Y'psilanti and Detroit

the yards. The snow has drifted
solidly around the wheels of man.
care nail the section men are labor
jously digging liieni out in antiripa- ,

' lion of the time when an attempt is
iiiiiilo to move the train.

. {' Tom Wheeler was taken to the St.
I Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor, yestcr-

bat- , ,|,|v v.m, ;i badly frozen, right foot.
Mr. Wheeler walked into town from
the Wheeler farm in Dexter town-
ship, iihini t 2'-j miles northeast of
Chelsea. Saturday morning, hut felt
no ill effects from his tramp fn the
blizzard until after reaching town
when his foot began to thaw out and
pain him. It is feared he will lose
the toes, and it will be several

j months before he can use his foot
I again.

Eastern Standard Time

CarsLimited

For Detroit 8:15 u. m. and every
two hours to 8:15 p. m.

For Kalamazoo 9:1 1 a. m. nnd every
two hours to 7:11 p. m.

For lamsing 0:11 a. m.
Express Cars

Eastbound — 7:24 a. m. and every
two hours to 5:.'U p. m.

State of Ohio, CitY of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney X- Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County nnd State
aforesaid, and that said linn will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot he cured by

I the use of HALL'S CATARRH

Westbound -1(1:20 a. m. and every i
Express

m a j Skates sharpened also.

Tribune — $1 a yearjE, i’. steiner. chelsea

two hours to K:20 p. m.
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

I. ocnl Cars
East bound — 6:80 p. m., 8:30 p. m„

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilunti only,
j 12:51 a. m.

Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 p. m„
10:51 p. tn. and 12:51 a. m.
Oars connect at Ypsilunti for Sal-

ine and ut Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

MEDICINE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscrib-
ed in my presence, this 6th dny of
December, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,(Seal) Notary Public.
Hull’s Catarrh Medidine is taken

j internally ami acts through the
1 DoihJ n» Die Mucous Surfaces of the
System. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for const ipu-

tion. Adv.

/GLASGOW fBROTHERS
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap." L 129-135 E. Main St. JACKSON, Michigan

Mid-Winter Clearance Sale in All Departments

Men’s and Women’s Shoes and Rubbers
Voi. all know the condition of the Shoe and Leather Market. Prices for
Sprinif will be much higher. Some merchants have bought cheaper shoes,
but we have bought the same old reliable lines and have priced them very

moderately. Every shoe we own is a bargain.

Linens and Cottons

In many instances we are selling Linens and Cottons below their actual
market value til wholesale. Now is the time to stock tip on Table Spreads,

Sheets and Pillow Cases and Bed Spreads — prices will go much higher.
Comparison with retail prices in various parts of the country leads us to

believe that we are offering our merchandise at an exceptionally low figure.

Wool Dress Goods
We have an extra large stock of Wool Dress Goods Imught
and offered to you at very moderate prices during January,

for that Dress or Suit now. even if you carry it over until next fall before
making it un. it will pay yon.

at old prices

Buy material

Men’s, Womens and Children’s Underwear
The Underwear situation promises to be serious next year. How serious
we regard it. both as to scarcity and advanced prices, yon may see when
wo tell you that we are buying Men’s and Women’s Underwear for next'
winter, now, and having it delivered to us AT ONCE. With the largest
stock we have ever had on hand, we still feel that it is only safe for us toj

protect ourselves and our customers as far as possible. We advise our1,
ciislomejs fp do the same, and buy their heavy iittdetwe.tr for next muter f

this season. We are sure we will save you money. ‘ |
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